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Ur It is particularly requested that
Communications for IlThe Presbyterian»
be in future sent ini before the 2Oth of
oaeh menti.

4e M4osters are, aise, respectfully re-
quested te draw-the attention of their Con-
gregations from the pulpit te the ebjeets
whièh 'IlThe Presbyterian" bua in view, as
it na beený asoertained that many of our
brethren are, ignorant of the existence of
such , a Religieus Periedical, and of the
low price at which they can procure it.

gfE rcbtirn

THE CHUROR IN CANADA.

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTItEAL.
A Meeting of the Presbytery of Mon-

treal wau held on the l2th July last, at-
tended by twelve Ministers and one Eider.

After some business of a mere routine
nature being transacted, Mr. Roach re-
ported that he had officiated at Beech-
Ridge on the fourth Sabbath of May last
according te the appointment of the Pres-
bytery ;that the attendance wasfargreater
than the Churci could accommedate; that
xnost earnest requests had been made te
him by. several members of thc Congrega-
tien te use his endeavours througli the
Presbytery te obtain for them a Minister
from. Scotland ; and that the folowing
Memorial lad been committed te his care
te be laid on thc table of thc Presbytery :

ceUnto the Reverend the Presbytery of Mon-
treal ie coneection wlth the Church of
Scotland, the Memorial of the underigned
Members and Adbereiito of the Presby-
ternte Church of Beech-Ridge in connec-
tion with the Church of Scotland

cc'Humbly Shieweth,
cgThat your Petitioners have be long des-

titate of the dispenuation cf the Word and Ordi-

nances ; that they acknowledge with gratitude the
attention paid tbem b! your Revereud Court for
thre-and-a-half years during the vacancy aused
by the translation 0f their late Pester te Ljncaster
until August, 1846; that, though at this leut peniod
the Congregtion wus much distractedl on the subjeet
of difference between the Established and Free
Churches of Scotland;, yet in consequence of that
difference they have been left wholiy without Divine
Service ; that, remembering the blessed privileges
they formerly enjoyed, when supplie with the Peas-
terai Services of a Minister of your body, and StUl
attaehed te the Presbyterian Faitu snd Wonsbip ef
their Forefatbèns, they would humbly crave your
Revcreed Presbytery te take their case into your
favourable consideration, and te apply in their behaif
te the Colonial Comînittes of the Chumbe of Scotlsnd
for a Minister te preach ie the Gaelic and Eniglsh,
languages being sent them.

Though unable te state exactly what amnount of
money might be raised on the part of the Congre-
gration as yearly stipend until a Minuster were
present, yet your Petitioners flatter themeelves with
being able fromn their numbers and anxiety to enjoy
a renewal of past privileges to raise on their part
such an amount as; shaîl he satisfactory to the Pres-
bytery, as commensurate with their means.

le the meantime your Petitioners would pray
that such occasional supply might bc rendered thean
as le the power of your Reverend Court to grant, in
return for which your Petitioners guarantee the pay-
ment of at least one pound currency for defraying
travelling expeeses on each occasion when supplied.
That your Court will take these premnises into con-
sideration and act in tlieir behalf, your Petitioners
wil ever pray.
D. Finîsyson, EIder, John Stewart,
John Ainsîje, Elder, Isaac Struthers,
Roderick M'Leod, Alexander Dewey,
James Black, John Smaill,
George Ainsle, Andrew Fenton,
Norman Finlayson, James Black,
D. A. Livingston, Robert Lieus Walker,
Hugh M'Leod, Donald M&Kinner,
Robert Stewart,, Thomas Atkinson,
Alexander Ross, John Stewart, Jun.
Alexander Finlaysoe, Archibald M'Donald,
William M'Gillivray, James Walker,
Duncan Stewart, John M'Lennan,
Duncan MlGillican, John Finlayson,
Kenneth M'Leod, John G. Humble,
John M'Lena, Keeneth Stewart,
Farquhar M4Lennan, Henry Duncan,

John MgRae, Thomas Chishonu,,
William Dewey, Thomas J. Jukerm au,
Charles Jackson, David Henderson,
Alexander Chisholm, , Robent Ilenderson,
James Struthers, Donald B. Finlaysani
Kenneth MgDonald, Lachlin Stumrt,
Duncan M unro, John Stuart.
Roderick M'Rae,

The Presbytery agreed to transmit the
above Petition with a streng recommenda-
tien te the Colonial Committee.

Mr. Muir wus appointed te preaci at
Beeci- Ridge on the lust Sahbath of July,
Mr. Moody on last Sabbath of August,
Mr. Simnpson on last Sabhýati of September,
Mr. Davidson on luat Sabbath of October,

~and Mr. Marlin on last Sabbath ef Novem-

Mr. Wallace reported that he had preach-
cd at St. Eustache according te the ap-
pointmcnt of Presbytery, and that the
attendance wvas about fifty.

A Petition from the Preshyterians (net
connected with this Churcli) of St. Eus-
tache was read, requesting the permission
of the Presbytcry to be allowed tic use ef
tic Churci, at times when net required by
the adierents of tic Church of Scotland,
for whicl use they werc willing te pay an
annual rent. It was resolvcd that the F, >-
titioners be inferrned that thc management
of the property of tic Church of St. Eus-
tache belongs te tic Trustees of ihat
Church, te, whom, tic Presbytery refer
them ; and that the Trustées be informed
that it is thc desire of thc Presbytery,tlat
they should give every rensonable accom-
modation to tic Petitioners ; reserving the
use of tic building by tluis Presbytery at
any tinie it may be required.

Thc Presbytery afterwards met iu Coin-
mittee on thc French Mission. Wben,
among otier matters, it was resolved that

!Rem"
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there be four regular Quarterly Meetings
held in the evenings of the Or'dinary Meet-
ings of Presbytery, viz. ; the first Wed-
nesdays of August, November, February,
and May ; that two Sub-Committees be
appointed,-one at Quebec, Dr. Cook,
(Convener), and Messrs. Shanks and
Thomson, and one at Montreal, Rev.
Robert M'Gill (Convener), Dr. Mathie-
son, and Messrs. Brodie and Bruce, Mr.
Lapelletrie a member of both, to super-
intend the affairs of the Mission in their
respective localities and neighbourhood
during the intervals of the Regular Meet-
ings of the General Committee ; the Sub-
Committees through their Conveners to
give in at each Quarterly Meeting, either
in person or in writing, Reports of their
proceedings and of the progress of the
Mission.

Mr. Lapelletrie was requested to go to
the Lower part of the Province, and put
himself in communication with the Sub-
Committee at Quebec, and instructed to
send Reports of his proceedings to the
Convener (Mr. Simpson).

Mr. Baridan was instructed to put him-
self under the direction of the Sub-Coni-
mittee at Quebec, and Mr. Jacquemart un-
der the direction of the Sub-Committee at
Montreal.

The Committee agreed that the Salaries-
should be' as follow, commencing from
21st September next-Mr. Lapelletrie
£180, Mr. Baridan £75, Mr. Jacquemart
£75, with an addition of £10 to Mr. Jac-
quemart in lieu of house-rent.

It was resolved that the Moderator of
the Synod be requested to write a letter of
thanks to Messrs. Courtois, of Toulouse,
for the generous donation of Religious
Books and Tracts to the amount of 900
francs in behalf of the Mission.

The Convener was instructed to apply,
in the name of the Committee to the British
and Foreign Bible Society and the Amer-
ican Bible Society, in behalf of this Mis-
sion, for donations of French Bibles, Tes-
taments and Tracts.

FRENCH MISSION.
We publish to-day the Report of the

French Mission Committee, presented to
the Syno.1 of the Presbyterian Church of
Canada at its last meeting, to which we re-
fer the especial attention of our readers.

The members of our Church will be aware
that it is now seven years since the Mission
was undertaken by the Synod, it being
considered by them an imperative duty on
a Christian Church, as such, to promote the
great principles of Truth and Protestant-
ism. This Scheme has hitherto had many
difficulties to contend with-the generally
deplorable state of ignorance of the Cana-
dians on the score even of ability to read,
their natural simplicity of character, ever
ready to believe what is told them by those
considered more learned than themselves,-
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which their superstitious ninety-four Congregations on the l of
faith, accompanied with the Synod during the vear 1843-4, only
of rites and ceremonies twcnty-scven havecontributedtothe Funds

associations, coupled of the Mission, whole twenty-eight have
thought of its having contributed nothing since its commence-

pe of their fathers, has ment. If this apathy continue, it would
ds-and, above all, the be better te leave the streams of Christian
bourers of devoted zeal, benevolence te flow through other chan-
lence and perseverance nels ; better that the Synod should leave
s te the work of refor- the tork it bas aspired to perform t

gether a hopeless task, 'others more faithful te their Divine Mas-
Synod te have re- ter, and who are more willng toe unfld ts

an undertaking, or to an ignorant and superstitios people the
re in it, if net warmlv Living Oracles of God."
the members cf the It was recommended in the Report that

ng the Report, we con- the Church of Seotland be applied te for
àamed at the se, littie' a more extensive grant. We are pleased
ch an important work that this suggestion has net been acted
d members of our Chris- upeon, for really confsion might wel
t appears that the sum cover our faces if, after sncb a statement of
onls had been contrib- onr own backwardness or ukewariness
f ail our congregations in se good a cause, such an application had
ee years, hardly afford.. been made. Why, we might naturally ex-
r Now, if we arc right pect te meet with an indignant reply.
nd numbers the m m- We have already in good faith of the
in Canada tebe, say Chnrch cf Canada doing its duty consented
how average amount te give you a sum narly equal te what is

ien,mere three halfpence raised by yeur whole body. What! shall
en fr each of our coi- teMembers ofthe Scotch Chureh in Can-
lcring that many cf our ada, wh are as wealthy, if nt more se,
4.not contributed at aIl, as other bodies in the Province, who enijoy

Ministers are responsi- even privileges by way of supporting their
Srgularly afforded an own Clergy over other sccts, contributing
eir fiocks for se deing at such a miserabie rate, expeet farther en-
structions cf their Supe- couragement at our hands ?" Yes, we are
.the whle it may be assured, it is in vain te look for freigrr
those whe have assisted assistance til we ourselves have donc our
t Cf their duty, and we duty, and, having submittd te soma self-

elves cf the eity cf MoÀ denialcan conscientiously declare that w
unds a year ! And is eau de n more. We are convined that
r Church in Canada de the great fa t in net raising support lies
cf this work ?-Forbid net in the covetousness or poverty of our
venty Pounds a yar! Churches ; for it cannot be said that there
an ene pound from eacb is any want either cf means, or cf gener-
ions, including vacant esity wit a r our people; butthe thing lacking
his is shameful. What is the want of a system-a well organized
been about ? She has system being adopted in ail our Congrega-
and sleeping se far as tiens in support cf Christian Missions. It
erned; and surely it is would be incredible that such sums have

te arouse eut cf that been raiscd and are stilb raising by other
been looking over the bodies, were we net furnised witb in-
if this Mission since its dubitable evidence te the contrary. We
n we find again and trace their success to the method adopted.
ouruful accounts cf the We find, for instance, that laymen exert
istian brethren in prose- themselves in raising funds much more
work as thcy ought, or in other bodies than in our own, whethr
We culd (but it would by way of collecting or contributing. And
any affecting and hum- why should the laity in our own Church
~s iu ail cf them on the show less zeai or make less sacrifices cf
support on the part cf time in helping forward the cause of Zion?
s ; but eue extract we Wc remember having been present at the
icing, and we take it, as late meeting of the Synod during the dis-
me previtus te the Dis- cussion on the French Mission, and aving
hurch in Canada; not struck with a reark made by eoe cf its
would justify ourselves respected members wthat the ao unt of
e worse since, than pre- Missionary contributions on the part cf

No ! No ! We know our people did net press heavier upon their
short. InWill it be be- temporal estate than the weight cf a fry
t Report, "ithat cf the upon the spoke f a wheel; that, if even the
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%mall sum of 7ýd. were asked and obtained and that our Towni Congregations wiIl fol-
frorn each of even only 8, 000 members eachl ow up an aftei recommendation of tEie
six rnonths, the sum of £500 would be Synod of having their Extra-ordinary Col-
yearly raised, and that without any sacrifice lections in this current month of Septem-
after ail being rendercd by a professed ber instead of the month of May, which
Christian people in behaif of the cause of w'as considered more suitable to those in
Christ."' But are there none of our ment- Country localities.
bers in country places, as weIl as in Our REPORT OF THE PRENCH MrSBION COMMITTEE
towns, who, if properly applicd to, would GIVEN INTO THE SYNOD ON 14TH JULY,
,contribute beyond this ? Surely they 1 eý48-
would, or sharne betide them. Cases of The Presbytery of Montreal, in presenting to the

doubies wil befoun, bt tieseSynod a Statement of thse present condition and pros-
poverty dobls ilb onbtteepects of the French Protestant Mission in Canada-
are rare. We are happy to understand East, beg leave respectfuily to refer to the accom-
that it is the intention of sorne of the coun- panying Reports of MVr. Lapelletrie detailing the

tyMinisters, to propose to their Congre- work of his late Mlission to the U.nited States,Britain
try and the Continent of Europe, iii raising funds in

gations their being divided into districts behaif of erecting buildings connected ivitis said
with Collectors to receive, at the end of Mission. and twhich Reports are hereuith laid on
each six months, their contributions in your table. V-our Commidttee aiso lay on your table
this way, rneaning to take no less and to a list of the varlous sains received in Collections

and Private Subseriptions by Mr. Lapelletrie, from
ask for no more than 7-id. though more which it wili bie seen that upivards of £500 Halifax
rnight be given ; this plan not to interfere currency was collecteil in the United States, and in
with the usual Annual Collections appoint- salrum oioteCunis.Sotland upwards of £900 sterling, besides some
-ed by- the Synod. Though itna tfrt It is with great satisfaction that your Committee
be difficuit te work, this plan augurs wvclI can assure tise Synod of being furnisbed with every
,of success ultimately. evidence of the diligence, zeal, and ability of your

We trust our readers will bear witi us Agent in the diseharge of bis work,and of the cordial
in ugin upn thm lberlityin hisresponse given on the part of those to whom bie ap-
in ugin upn thm lberlityin h 8piied for'aid. During, bis absence Mr. Lapelietrie

,cause. It will be seen that the Financial has been constantly engaged in preaching and ad-
Committee of Laymen appointed by the dressing publie meetings, in forwarding tise great ob-
Synod, have an unpromising wvork before ject to Ivhich hie has dedicated himsaif. Prom bis

then, yt teyhve heerull unertkenJournal it appears that hie bas neyer spent a Sab-
the, vt tey aveche ull unertkenbath without preaching tise Gospel, andI bas frequent.

to do their best, confldently resting in the lv dispensed Divine Service three times in différent
hope of being supported by their Lay Churcises or parisises on the samne day, on each of
brethren throughout the Province. It which occasions collections were taken up in behaîf

willbe eentha thy ar wihou fudsof bis cause. Your Committee woul express thefr
willbe sen tat tey re wthou funsbigis satis-faction at the kind Christian reception ex-

nay, witla an existing debt of about £350. perienced by Mr. Lapelletrie, and tise lively interest
They are required to meet, on the 2lst generally feit in behalf of tise object of bis advocacy

instnthe frstQuaterl pamcnt oftheby ail classes and denominations of tise Cburch of
iiisatith fist uartrlypayent oftheChrist witis ihom bie met; and, ivhiie they rejoice to

Salaries of the present ycar to the Mis- sec their brethrcn Of tise Churcis Of Scotland alive te
ýsionaries,requiring three hundred and forty thse objects of your :\l ission, they cannot refrain from
dollars. The Ministers of the Churcli as recording the liberality of our brethren in tise United

a bo hae dne teirdut in taringStates, not mereiy in the amount contributed, butin
a oyhv ocerdtyinsa t h ie generous affectionate manner ils ihich this

this Sehieme, and they are willing to sup- brancis of the Cisurcis in Canada ivas regarded andI
port it by aIl means in their powcr. Shahl spoken of by them. It is wits pain, hoivever, your
the Layîncn feel supine in tisis matter ? Committee refer to one soiitary exception of a nar-

We bliee ne. hhas ongbeenproer-rowv-minded and contemptuous spirit displayed byWe bliev no. Ithaslongbee proer-one body of tise great Presbyterian Family ; but over
bially said that our Chureh is the Church this exception they ivould draw a veil, merely regret-
of the people, that they love it, and are ting that any professing bretbren in Lise Lord should
ready to, support and defend it. In this aliow their feelings to be warped, or their counte-

ilance in beisaîf of a good work to be denied, eitiser
case, whioh it is the intercst, privilege and from a time-serving yielding te popular prejudice, or
duty of the wvhole body to support as wcIl a fear of offending a particular Cisurcis to which they
as the Ministers, let us hope that a cordial isad yieldcd their sympathies.
co-operation with our Pastors shaîl not ho But tise receiving of pecuniary assistance is but a

lackng e hae geat atifacton n asur-small matter gained during your Agent's absence,
-akn.W aegetstsato nasr compared with tise invaluable information personaîly

ing our brethrcn, that, froni the truc Chris- obtained by him regarding, tise state of Religion in
tian zeal, devoted piety, and hearty anxiety France, Switzeriand and "Germany. At tise samne
itheir work on the part of our Mission- time an affectionate interest in other Churches bas

in been created in tise objeet you bave in view. Tise
aries, there is evcry hope of success under extent of tise Correspondence carried on by Mr.
the blessing of God. But, wc feel, it is net Lapelletrie can best be conceived isy,your Comitteeý
enough to prove ourselves te, be a Christian presenting to your Court, in a iseap contained in a

if w rcs conentd meely ithlarge bag, an immense collection of letters received
Chtireh, ifw etcnetdmrl ihby him while on your work. This voluminous
wishing, or professing to wish, wcll to re- Report andI Journal afford muchvaluable information
ligion either in our own hearts or in those in Churcis matters in other lands, mucis to ciseer and
of others, if we are baokward in affording wuh to sadden the hearts of Christians. It is re-

of sppot tethoe wh deotecommended tisat Extracts fromn tisese, on tise state of
the means ofspott hs h eoethe Protestant Bodies of tise Continentwere i some
thernselves te their Mastcr's Work. ivay furnished te tise public, as calculated to enlight-

As the existing debt has evidently been en the minds of many who may otherwise form,from
caused by mnany of the Congrregations not tise vague reports generaliy current, a very imperfeet

Collctios, t ishope tîat scliand erroneous notion of tise reai state ,progress and
having Cletos ti oe htsc prospects of vital religion on thse Continent. On tise
defaults will be inmdiately implenientcd part of our Christian brethren in <tiser Countries,

many of whom, but front the visit of your Agent,
might have remnained ignorant even of your existence
as a Christian Body at ail, at least of this your
Missionary Scheme, there ii. every hope that your
work will share an interest in their prayers at a
Throne of Grace, and in case of need you will receive
from themas refereesmuch valuable aid in obtainirg
suitable M issionaries,if required,-aid which in many
respects is better than silver or gold. It were cer-
tainly desirable as a Church to maintain a corre-
spondence 'with our Protestant Brethren on the
Continent.

Owing to the want of labourers, your Committee
are not prepared to give the Synod any account of
the progress of your Mission in evangelizing our
Romish brethren of French origin,farther than when
the last Report was given in. About nine months
ago, however, two Evangelists, Messrs. Jacquemrart
and Baridan, arrived in Montreal, having been en-
gaged by Mr. Lapelletrie, and immediately put
themselves under the direction of your Committee.
It appeared desirable that, until M r. Lapelletrie's
return,one of them should labour in Quebec, andI the
other in Montreal. Accordingly Mr. Baridan was
appointed to go to the former city,where hie has been
engaged in his work since Novemiber last, Mr. Jac-
quemart devoting bis attention to the Congregation
in Montreal. This Congregation Mr. Lapelletrie
found on bis return to be the sameae at bis departure,
with the exception of two familles, one of wbom bail
gone to the United Statesand the other, it is not
know whither.

From the long absence of Mr. Lapelletrie, the
practical working of the Mission ha. been in a
stagnant state. The contributions raised on the part
of Congregations, during the last three years, have
amounted only to £207 11ls I 0id, while the disburse-
ments, including £49 10s 11ld of debt in giving ini the
Report in 1845, in salaries, &c., to Miissionaries,
amount to £546 6s 5d, besides a standing paynien-
due of £5 15s 9d, making in ahl the debt at the' pret
sent time on the Mission, £344 10s Sid. A list of
the Receipts and Payments will be found appended
to this Report.

During these last three years, from ail the Con-
gregations, of our Church with our sixty Nlinisters
andl Missionaries no fewer than twenty-one have con-
tributeil nothing, twenty-four have contributed only
once, eleven have contributeil twice, andl only four
have contributeil three times. From the whole
amount of Collectionsminade by M inisters within their
respective charges, the average amount of which,
raised by each M inister, i. £3 11ls 7d, it appears
that, if the average Collections which have not been
made,amounting to £122, had been regularly made,
and yielded the samne ratio, the whole sum of £436
13s would have been received in addition, wivhch
would more than have liquidated the existing debt.
This ivhole amount, it is matter of regret to say, has
been lost to the objece of your Mission, simply from
Ministers not obeying the repeated injunctions of
your Court. Besides, your Committee cannot for-
bear remarking, that, in their opinion, ivhile the col-
lections giveri by some of the Congregations have
been creditable 'yet those given by others have fallen
far short of what the accredited means of the peo-
pie, if they had been properly appealed to,would have
yielded. In addition, it may be noticed that the
amounts of late Collections are considerably lower,
than those given in by the samne Congregations du-
ring previous years.

Your Committee would earnestly direct the atten-
tion of the Synod to the fact. that,unless more stren-
uous and united efforts are made by the Ministers
and Congregations of the Church, they can see no
prospect of even maintaining the Mission with its
present staff of three labourers, requiring at Ieast
an annual income of £340 to pay the salaries,besides
meeting other incidentaI expenses. It is gratifying
to notice that the Colonial Committee of tihe Church
of Scotland have granted tise sum of £50 annually
for three years. Your Committee, bowcver, would
suggest thse propriety of n strong application being
made by the Synod to the Church of Scotland, to
take the Mission into their more favourable consid-
eration, and to-extend their fostering care beyond
vvhat at present it enjoys.

Your Committee are flot without strong hopen
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of much good being eftected tbrough this Sciieme, if
meons of aupporting and extgading its operalions
are at their disposai. In sme Country localities, as
favourable, if flot more favourable opportunities of
usefuinese are to b. found than even in Towns.
For reasons tao obvioua ta be statedyour Committee
would recommend that saine of these country local-
ities should be chosen, and that the Mission should
not, as hitherto, be confined ta Montreal. In the
conclusion of lDlr. Lapelletrie's last Report, there is
the. gratifying intelligence of bis having been urgently
requested since bis return ta attend to the people of
Saguenay, wbere there are forty familles of French
Pretestante already to be founddestitute of religious
instruction, with the prospect of bcnefiting many
others of indian and Canadian origin.

The Counties of Beauharnois and Huntingdon
or Laprairie may be also pointed out as important
fields, wvler, owing to the mixture of Protestants,
and thse maintenance of Protestant Churches, the at-
tention of our French brethren may be more readily
directed ta the Truth, if vssited by qualifaed instruc-
tors,able to converse with them ini their own language.
But it is in vain, withOut more abundant means at
their disposai, for the Committee ta hopedo"ng ood ;
antl,seeing no other aiternative frai» totaily abaýndon-
ing tise Sciieme than more liberal efforts hein g made.
they would leave theconsideration of tbeir dillculties,
their wishes, and their fears, wholly te your Rever-
end Court, in the hope that measures will bc adopted
tO put tuis important and interesting Sebeme upon a
more solid and permanent footing.

#TATE OF ACCOVNT8 BI1NCE MIE£TJJG 0F
avNxoD, juLY, 1845.

ReCeipta.
Martintown, Rer. J. M'Laurin,-

'mt & Falls, Rer. G. Romanes, -

ymuRer. R. Neill, - -

Beckw.itr, R... J. Smith, - - -

Niagara, Rer. J. Cruicksbank,
St. Eustache, Rer. D. Sbanks,- -

Dundee, Rer. D. Moody, - -

Itakenhain, Rer. A. Mann, 1846, -

XIngston, Rer. Dr. Machar, - -

Toranta, Rer. J. Barclay, - - -

Lanark, Rer. T. Fraser, -
Donation, Rer. J. George, - -

Donation, fler. A. Bell, - -

Toronto Township, Rer. A. Bell, -
Caledon, Rer. A. Bell, - - -

Esquesing, Rer. P. Ferguson,-
Lachbine,*Rer. W. Simpson, - -

Perth, Rer. W. Bain, - -

Buckinghams, Rer. G. Bell,- -

Beckirith, Rer. J. Smitb, - -

Perth, Rer. W. Bell, - -

Esquesing, Rer. P. Ferguson,- -

Ormestawn, Rer. J. Anderson, -

Pertb, Rer. W. Bain, - - -

Dundas, Rer. A. Bell,- -

Ancaster, Rer. A. Bell, - -
Donation, Bey. A. Bell, -

Lanark, Rer. T. Fraser,- - -
Perth, Rer. W. Bell, - -

Lachine, 11ev. W. Simpson, - -
Three Rirers, Rer. J. Thom,- -

Buckingl1 am, Rer. G. Bell, - -

St. Paul's, Montreal, Rer. R. M'Gill,1
Beckwitb, Rer. J. Smitb, - - -
Georgetown, Rer. J. C. Muir, -

Lancaster, Rer. T. M'Pberson,- -

Niagara, Rer. J. Cruicksbauk, -

Fergus, Rer. Dr. Mair, -

Huntingdon, Rer. A. Wallace, -
St. Andrew's, Montreal, Rer. Dr. Mat

son,
Georgetown,'Rev. J. C. Muir, -
Cote St. George, Rer. A. M'Lean,
Beamarille, Rer. G. M<Clatchey, -
Dundee, Rer. D. Moody, - - -

Lanark, Rer. T. Fraser, - -
Beauharnois, Rer. W. Roach) - -

£5 0
I 10
7 10

4 6
1 0
0 7
15

3 0
2 10
2 2
0 5
3 10
3 10
9 15
5 10
2 10
2 10
2 10
O 15

il 5
1 6
1 0
2 15
O 10
1 5
6 6
1 10
4 0

12 10
1 10
2 10
3 0
3 17
3 1
16

le-
12 10

2 10
2 5
0 15
0 6
1 5
3 12

£164 2

loi
O

3
10

loi

Brought over £164 2 Il
Chateauguay, Rer. IV. Roach, - O 12 7
St. Louis, Rer. W. Roach,' - - O 10 2
Valcartier, Rev. D. Shanks, - - 1 10 0
Ramsay, Bey. J. M'Morine, - 1 3 9
Martintawn, Rer. J. M'Laurin. - 2 10 0
Hemmiiîgford, Rer. J. Marlin, - - 1 5 0
King, Rer. J. Taivse, - - - 1 5 0
Esquesing, Rer. P. Ferguson, - - 2 12 6
Hornby, Rer. W. Barr, - - 1 0 O
Perth, Rer. WV. Bain, - - -7 8 9
Pakenhain, Rer. A. Mann, - - 2 10 0
Guelph, Rer. C. Grigor, - - -2 0 0
Dundas, Rer. A. Bell, - - - 1 15 21
Ancaster, Rer. A. Bell, - 16 3
Donation, Rer. A. Bell, - - 2 10 O
Osnabruck, Rer. J. Purkio., 1 - 1 3
Williamstown,for? M R Keze j.

three ye a, ~Rr .1
IVilliamsburg, Rer. J. Dickey, - 1 0 0
Donation, Ber. J. Dickey, 1 0 0
Lancaster, Rer. T. M'Pherson, - 0 10 0
Donation, Rer. D. Moody, - - 2 18 5

.£207 11lo10

ExpendiUure.
Balance due last Repart, 1845, £49 10 il
Paid Mr. Lapelletrie, 1846, - 120 0 0
Paid Mr. Lapelletrie on account, 1847, 96 0 0
Paid City Tai on Property, 1845, - 1 12 0
Paid City Tax on Property, 1846, - 1 12 O
Paid Mr. Starke for Printing, - il 16 O
Paid Discount on Canada-West Bills, - 0 16 8
Paid Mr. Jacquemart ta 2lst September,

1848. - - - - 5710 0
Paid Mr. Baridan ta 2ist September, 1848,50 0 & O
Paid Mr. Lapelletrie on account - 12 10 O
Paid Mr. Jacquemart (House-rent), 7 7 6
Paid Firewood for Chapel, - - 1 2 6
Paid Mr. Lapelletrie on account, - 125 15 O
Paid Mr. Lapelletrie's Trarelling Ex-

penses, 0 3 O
Paid Mfr. Baridan's Travelling Expenses, 2 10 0
Paid Postage, &c. for tbree years - 5 10 10
Paid Postage ta M. Klaur, - - 2 10 0

.1546 6 -0
Receipts, - - - - 207 11loi0

Debt ou Mission - - - £338 14 61

We subjoin the following Deliverance of
the Synod on the above :

First,1 Tbat the Synod receire and approre the
Report, and present their tbanks ta the Cojivener,
tbe Rer. William Simpson, and the Committee gen-
erally, for the ability, zeal and faithfulness, witb
whicb they bave managed the important trust irbich
bas been eommitted ta them, ; and instruct tbe Coin-
mnittee ta print sucb an abstract of the Report as
tbey may judge useful for the information of Con-
gregatians, and circulate the samne tbrougbaut tbe
Churcb ; and tbat tbe Synod express their gratitude
to the Cbristian people in Great Britain and other
parts of Europe, as well as in the United States, for
tbeir liberal contributions tawards building a Churcb
or Mission House for the French Conçregation in
Mantreal, and otiier purposes speci6ied in tbe Coin-
mittee's instructions ta M r. Lapelletrie.

Second, Tbat the French Mission be placed under
the management of two separate Cominittees, tbe
one ta attend ta tbe spiritual superintendence, and
tbe otber ta tbe financial concerns of tbe Mission ;
That the Committee for tbe Spiritual Superinten-
dence of the M ission be tbe Members of the Presby-
tery of Montreal, tbe Rer. William Simnpson, Con-
vener ; and that tbe follawing persons be requeste
ta take charge of tbe Financial Canoernis of the Mis-
sion-Hugh Allan,Hew Ramnsay,Jobn Greenshields,
and H. E. Montgomerie, Esquires ; and tbat bath
Cammittees report ta the Synod at thse next meet-
ing.

Third, That, considering tbe Synad bave naw
three M issionaries in the field, it bas became more

than ever necessary that every exertion shauld be
made efficiently ta maintain tbis MN~ission; that Min-
isters are bereby enjoined ta bring the claime of this
Mission before tbeir Congregatians at least once in
tbe year at as early a date 0as may be cansidered
expedient, but not later tban tbe irst Sabbatb in the
month of May, and ta give thein an opportunity of
contrubuting by an extraordinary callection ; that
Congregations ho strangly recosmcended ta foim
Associations ta raise funds for this purpose by sub-
acriptions, donatians,and otheririse ; and tbat Minis-
ters of Congregations in arrears be enjoined to make
collections on this bebaîf, and remit tbe sme fortb-
witb ta tbe Financial Committee above named.

LATE MEETING OF.THE SYNOD
0F CANADJA.

Our readers ivili perceive by the Report
af the Svnod's proceedings in aur iast niim-
ber. that many interesting and important
subjects were dliscussed by that body. It
may be usefu! ta draw their attention to
sorne of these subjects mare fully thon couid
be done in a mere Report.

The French Mission engaged much of the
Synod's attention, and we are happy ta, see
that this important enterprise of our Churcb
is excitirig more interest in the minds of its
Ministers than it fias previously doue. We
t rust that this interest vvil1 be communicated
ta their Congregations, and that they wilJ
vigarouc!y support the Synod in the efforts
now ta be made for its support and exten-
sion. When a Church is earnestly engaged in
diffusing Divine Truth, it is the best evidence
af lue and vigour; and, whatever mai' be
the present amount of success attending its
efforts, the re-action upon itseif is most he-
neficial. Like bodily exercice, hesides the
direct apparent recuits of the labour perform-
ed, there is a second, an.d no less important
benefit, the health and strengîh 'vhich the
exercise itseif imparts.

The Synod displayed a Inudable anxietv
ta guard aur Church against the entrance ai
unqualified or improper persans into the
Ministry. Situated as aur Church ini Cana-
da is, this is a danger ta îvhich it is pecu-
liarly exposed ; and, much as the want ai
Ministers is ta be regretted, the introduction
af incapable or worthless ones îvould be an
evil fir more ta be deplored. IJniform ex.
perience has shaîva that an uniearned and
ignorant Ministry is a vicious and depiraved
one, and therefore worse than useless. T<.
saine extent this danger ivas guarded ngainst
by the enactment of a former Synod, re-
quiring ai! Ministers and Preachers froin other
Churches ta undergo one yenr's probation as
Missioîîaries: and another security has now
been added, by the appaintmnrt of an Ex-
amining Committee, whose duty it chai! be
ta examine into the Literai-y and Theologi-
cal attainiments ai ail Candidates for licence
befare any of the Preshyteries, and of ai
who may wish ta be received as Ministers
ai this Church. This ivili tend ta produce
a renter unifarmity in examinations, and to
relieve the Preshyteries from the difficuit and
delicate situation in which they are came-
times piaced in cases af application for in-
duction.
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Another important matter decided on by ble example that hias been set by the Lay- of the freedom. of ail Churches whieh have
the Synod, was in regard to the course of men of Montreai, be immediateIy followed a defined Constitution ceded, and which
,study at Queen's Coliege. It lias been by the establishment of similar associations claim to hoid any benefit under the- cog..'
found by experience, that many young men in every city and town, and, wherever prac- nizance of the Civil law. They cannot
cannot, from want of means and the neces- ticable, in country places also. One great specifleaily depart from their defined charac-
sity of being engaged part of their time in object in forming the Montreal Lay Asso- ter without losing their absolute and ieg'al
teaching, attend the classes for so long a ciation was to excite others to go and do identity, and forfeiting the advantages oni-
period as eight or nine months every year. likewise ; and, if the cal be flot responded to j oyed in connection with it. In thie«sensé
The Synod, therefore, resolved that those with some degree of activity and zeal, the no such Church can be free. Lt xnay be
studying wvhh a view, to the Ministry may Members of that Association will be inucli free to change itseif into another denom-
attend only six months; but that four disappointed and discouraged. ation. But it cannot be free to retain the'
sessions' attendance should be required, pre. As the Members of Synod expressed an name and the immunities, which, both by
viously to entering the Divinity Classes. earnest desire that the circulation of the theological and legal deflaitions, belong tu
Tfhis wiIl put it in the power of inany young Il Presbyterian"' should be stili more widely another Church, maintaining standards
men to attend College,who were before vir- extended, wve can have ne hesitation in which it bias renounced.
tually debarred frorn it. Mlany, by their calling the attention of our rendors to this And, if the standards of our Church be,labours in teaching duriiîg sunimer, %%ill bo subject. By a littie exertion on the part of as we beliove, "flounded on the Word ofable to procure mieans for their support du- Ministers and Members of the Church its God and agrecabie thereto," this prohibi-ring the Session of Co]lege ; and we may ex- circulation might be easily doubled ; and, tion of change cannot be regarded as anypect here, as ini Scotland, that a goodly even though it were, surcly 8000 copies infringenient of truc Christian freedom.number of the ablest and best Minisiers of would bear a very small proportion to the Christiansof no denomination are at liber-our Church will arise from such a menitoni- Members adhei' to, the Church of Scot- ty to change or reject what the Word ofous and energetic class. It is t') ho hoped, land, who would ho ivilling anid ahie to sub- God teachos. Believers are under law to-indeed, t4îat Bursaries for tlie support of scribe for a periodical so much required. Christ, and obedience to that law is theý
mIeritorI(>us Students, will be furnished te etpretfedmsome extent by the liberaiitv of individuals OURL FREEDOM AND INDEPEN- most, pe rfc fre din. ricplmand congregations. But such means cannot DENCE. ot, ay Chrachia holgtios pr iipl,abe depended on as sufficient ; and it is per- These attributes in ail matters spiritual frmany pracdtic regulations or self orthhaps better that young nien shouid, in some are indispensable to the efficiency and Snaye accde t es regu oat p rsc bythdegree, have the opportunity presented of well-beingof every Christian Church. The ta, proie th reoantaviapencetrelying on their own exertions, than be in- Presbyterian form of Church goveraxuent i b hc moitfed and ndTeendencedebted to, other mens of support. above ail others, demands them. No otîîer ilb oiidadgvre.TeCuc

The vacant Congregations throughout the system wouid work more jarringly, should of Scotiand, for instance, submits to La;y
Province will be happy to see, 0that the these, in any considerable idegree, be tam- patronage exercised and himited according
Synod hias adepted a plan which affords pered with. Nevertheiess, where Presby- to the existing law. That Church con-
sorne hopes of supply to the most important tery is established, and as the ground of ceives, no doubt, that the provisions of the
of themn. This plan is, to procure, if possi- its establishment, it may, in perfect con- Civil Statutes are in no respect incensistent
bie, from Scotland tea or twelve preachers sistency with its own freedom and inde- with its perfect freedom in matters spiritual,
of such ability and zeal as shaîl quaiify pendence, accede te such logisiative regu- and that submission to the Law cannot, in
them for the work of the Ministry in this lations*as shail define the precise nature of any inaterial degree, impair its efficiency,
,country. The means te hoe adopted for that freedom which it dlaims, and the pje as a Christian Institution. The Church
their support are te, be such as to ensure cise mode in which its independence shail may be far from holding the existing iaw
these Preachers a permanent and respecta- be maintaiaed, it could net otherwise be to be the best rule for the appointaient of
ble endowment, and sucb aise as shall put deait with, as a body recognized by the Ministers. On this subjeet there appears
it in the power of almost any Congregation civil power and sustained by the endow- to be a great diversity of opinion, not oniy
te, make up withf the utmost ease their in- monts which the Stato bias bestowed. within the Establishment, but aise among
cornes te such a suni as r-nay ho requisite in In reference te our own Church in this those who have seceded from it. Yet it
each locality. The present scarcity of Province, wo may note the foiiowing con- deems it, in present circumstances, better
Preachers in Scotland may prevent the stitutional limitations cf its freedom, essen- te submit te the Law than te agitate the
whole cf the number proposed heing at once tial te its ecclesiastical. and legal charac- Legisiature for ameliorations, or relinquish
obtained; but we have ne doubt that tors, and net; te ho chnnged without de- the benefits cf its Civil establishment. On
hefore long this plan will ho successfiîlly stroying its identity. Lt cannot change its this ground, therefore, Ministers are net
accomplished, and ;infuse a fresh vigeur and fundamental standards, as these arc em- froe te, act at variance with the Statut.,
spirit inte cur Church. bodied in the Westminster Confession of and, at the saie time, retain their endow-

Not the least interesting part of the pro- Faith, Catechisms, and Forai cf Church monts. If any should think the sa«crifice
ceedings was the presentation of an Address Government, sinco in that case it wouid ne tee great, they may relinquish the benefit,
frein the Lay Association cf Montreal. longer ho Preshyterian in the saine ses and conneot themselves with anothéïi
This Address, presented by a Ilumerous in which it had presented itself, and in Church reguiated more te their minds.deputation frein that body, called the atten. which it had been recognized,. Were it te We may assert without fear cf contra-
tien of the Synod te varieus subjects cf vital deciare itseif Socinian, for instance,or Anti- diction, and in despite cf the silly jargop
importance te the welfare cf the Church. Calvinistie in its doctrine, Episcopal or In- that some years ago was spoken and print
On all cf them we have net at present time dependent in its order, it would cease te be ed te the eontrary, cf which we eharitably
te enter at length ; we ivould only remark, what it had deflned itseif, it wouid lese hope the orators and authors would now
that, whatever may ho the desire cf the its proper character and identity. Other ho ashaxned, that our Church in Canada is
Members cf Synod te aid and ceuntenance Churches wculd mark the change. TheState, as free and independent as any Church on
the Lay Association in carrying on their se far as the State had anything te do with earth. No man, acquainted with our posi-
valuablo labours, little can ho accomplished it, would net aêknowledge it as the body tien, will presunie te dcny this, provided
without the zealous and hearty co-operation recognized in the Statutes, holding, it may cnly ho ho in bis sober senses, and cf a
of the adherents cf Our Church thrcughout ho, certain property and entitled te certain candid conscience. To refresh thxe man»-
the Province. Let the spirîted and lauda- priviléges. This is an essontiai limitation cries cf our readers, we Dow reprint two
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important Synodical Documents, remarking fromn sources as distinct and inalienable as We dlaim for ourselves the saine liberty otjudgiDgonly on the statement contained ini the any grant the Crown lias ever made Lr a and acting which ive concede to others, and solcmnlyLettr t th Fre Curci, Weoccpy peciie urpseiL ppers o u, tat vendeclare that, in ail wve bave done iii this matter, iveLetterto theFree hurchIl We ccupyspecite purose, i aphave tacsedhaccordiavegatto ourrdconscientiouscent convicnvciinsa position similar to that of the Irislà Pres- parties unfavourable tc exclusive religious of duty, and ivith the mostteariuest desire to do vvhatbyterian Church,"-that it conveys mucli establishments, miglit, in ail good con- would he most conducive to the spiritual welfare cftoo iow an idea of the actual advantages of science, participate in this benefit, and yet Our people ; and we cannot but fèci ourselvesj there-
our position in Canada. The position of as honestiy boast of their freedomn and in- ive meust caggcrivdz nIe asr lsee a rges u w hcmuatchaactriz as eckeusanduniarrantable,the Irish General Assembiy was lauded to dependence as we ourselves do. brought against those, iwho, to say the lcast, havethe skies by Dr. Chalmners, and other Free [Erratum.-Page 145, second line, dele "1ceded."j] been as faithful and laboricus in the service of theC hurcli leaders, previousiy to their secession To THE MODE RATORX 0F THE GENERAL AS- Lord as they who bring forwvard such allegations ;

SEMBLY 0F THE FREE PROTESTING CHURCH men who have borne the burden and heat of the day,frmteEtbihet speetn the OF SCOTLAND. .ivho have spent years of ill-requited labour iu gather-very beau ideal of a Church's arrangements Reverend S&r,-We, the Ministers and Eiders of ing in those,ivho, but for their cxertionswould havewith the State, with which, for theniselves the Preshyterian Church of Canada in conîjection îvith been strangers to the means of grace.
they would have been immeasurably con.- the Church or Scotland, lu Synod asseînbld, feel Let it not for a moment be supposedl that wve en-
tented. By it the State assists every Con- ourselves coustrained lby aru iimperati %e sense of duty tertain any hard or hostile feelings towards the Freeto ourselves, and the people under our care, to, ad- Church. Many of its members ive revere and love ;gregation with an endowment,-Regium dress to, your Church a few wvords cf remonstrance wve admire their devotedness and their zeal ; and wvedonum,-witiout imposing any restrictions respccting the cýurse cf conduct wvhich you have cazunot doubt,that,in taking the position they assum< d,on their choice of a Pastor, and on the sim- pursued towards the Prcsbyterian* Church in this they acted on the most sincere convictions of duty;

pecondition tha he faithfuliy dia e country. Placed, aà ive are, iu a position entirely ive should therefore gladly welcome that Church aspi aticrgs diffiereut froin that of the Church iu Scotland ; ex a felloiv-labourer with us in evangelizing this counl-lis duties, and is amenabie, to the spiritual empted from aIl the grievances, aither real or imagi- \try, and surely the land is wide enough for us both;
jurisdiction to whicli lie lias submitted nary, ivhich gave rise to the, Disruption there ; and there is ivork cnough to employ ail our exertions and
himiself. We lieartily conctir in the opmn- passessiuig a full, free, and unquestioned right of ail our means. Why theni may ive not say to eacisjurisdictiou in aIl things spiritual ; ive naturally sup- 1other, IlLet there be no strifè, I pray thee, bctneenion that the arrangement is unobjectiona- posed that ive were not cailed, cither by duty or ex- thee and me; Is not the ivhole land before us il,ble, and that the Irishi Presbyterian pediency, to agitate questions which rieither did, nor Why should our feelings cf Christian regard, and cur
Church is as free as it need desire to be. could, practically concerui us. desire of frieudly co-peration, be thwvarted by the

But our Canadian Cliurch, on one very Amid many difficulties and privations, vwhich are stern aipeet, cf hnstility ? Why should the late,neither experienced, nor conceived of, by Ministers division lu our Synod,-a divisioni wluich may justlyimportant point, lias a decided advantage of arsy denomination lu Scotlaud, ive wvere engaged be termed the moat perfectly uncalled for, the mostover the Irish. The grant to the latter is lu the peaceful proScution cf our labours in this utterly unaccounitable schism, which ever took placevoted annually out of the national revenue, extensive region. lu such circumatances, ive shoiuld in the Church of Christ,-be encouraged and perpet-burene, oretaled exiastc fr mt-naturally have expected fromn ail Ctiurches,professillg uated by your influence, iiistead cf being bealed, a&the samne faith, every possible encouraigemnt and it might possibly be, by your interpouition? hters of mucli more questionabie utiiity. Lt assistance. It was therefore îvith muchi surprise should the able and zealous Mrissionaries you seudmust, therefore, be liable to some fluctua- aud regret that ive observed lu some cf the orgaus among us, exert their energies lu endeavouring totion and uncertainty, and constituted, as of the Free (Jhurch expressiýns of a desire to Pro- distract, that is, to destroy,our settled congregations,thePariamnt f GeatBriainno~ is ofduce, or at least to counitenance, a disruption lu our inâtead o)f carrying the message of Salvation int>the arlamet o Grat ritin ov is ofSyntud, and division and strife arnug our congrega- those nuinerous places ln our land ivhere a Preaeher'smembers represeuting thc views of numner- tions. We were for a lime willîng to ascribe this to voice is seldom heard 'i Why shouid tvo, bodies ofeus conflictiug seets, this item in the ignorance of our condition, or to, a wvant of due con- Christias ageing in doctrine, ivorship, and dis-
Chancellor's budget cannot be expected sideration cf the position cf our Church ; but from cîpline, diferiug oui>' iu name, aud ver>' little eeaiwys e pss itoutoppsiton. Inthe subsequeut coriduct of the Free Church lu pub- lu that, fill the land avith their contentions, aud excitealwas t pas wthou oposiion Inlishing and sending out letters, addresses, aud other the grief of the Christian, and the &corn of the un-Canada the matter is very different. The documents, calculated to, excite the feelings of our 0'y1,aCiergy Fund, arising from tlie lands set people, aud cornmissiouing deputations for the same We trust that this represeutation ivill be takena
apart for the maintenance cf religion, is purpose, ive are coznpelîed, hioiever unwillingly, te it 18 intended, lu good part. We are fully couviiuced

i couclude that there exists a desire on the part cf the that the conduet adopted l'y your Church toavards,whoily independent cf the Provincial leaders of that Church to, disterb and distract the ours bas tended tu excite feelings of dialike lu therevenue. The manner cf its distribution congregations under our care. We cannot regard minds of many persaus lu this country who wvereis flxed by Imperial Statute, and cannet such conduct as avise, generous, or Christian ; but once disposed to regaird the Free Church wuith affec-
become a subjeet cf senatoriai debate and sutl, ivheu ive think of the character and the benue- lion and esteemn; and that it ivould conduce to pourficeuît efforts of man>' cf the members of your Church, lsonour and cdva ntage, no less than to our* peace andparty strife. That portion cf the Fund wve cherish the h3pe that, vvhcu the case is fully welfare, tg adopt a hune of couiduet more liberal, morewhich fails te our share, is piaced at the sud fairî>' represcuted, you will se cause to, adopt couciliatory, and more Christian.
disposal cf nine Commissioners, seven cf a different hune of conduct. Signed at Montreal this Twveuty-Third Day of

whomarelayen hosn bytheSynd. e ejoy he ery:sane iberty, and stand lu the ' eptember, 1844, lu naine, lu presence, sud by
By Statute these are invested with the very samie position, as that for ivhich those, avho uow appointînent of the Synod, b>'

constitute the Free Church, so long contende - JoHN CooK, D. D., Moderator.full power cf distribution, witliout any in- position similar to that cof the lirzsh PresbyteriauI To tîte preceding able and temperateterference or appeal on the part cf Minis- Church. We are as entirel>' Cree, lu every seuse ofAdrsn aswr ase rrcivd
ters or Congregations interested in the the word, as the Free Church itself or as au>' Church drsn asw a e rrciv .

beneft. Thioennrtasms eu-l the ivorld, whether established or uot established. ACT DECLARING THESPIRITUAL INDEPENDFNCEbenelt.The ovenmen asumesno ur-It ivas admitted b>' every member cf Synod present Or THE SYNOD) 0F THE lVRE5BYTECRIANMsiction whatever, cither over the Corn- at Kingston lu JuIy last, even by those %who left us, H CH0CA DA1cNEcONWTmissioners, or over the Syuod. Botli are that"I noue cf the causes uvhich led te the Disruption THE CHTRcH uOsF SCOTLAND.free te act as they please within the limits in Scattand exist here,"1 aud in the published ivords X tel 0hSpebr 81of oue of those ver>' persons, it lu decîared, "lWhat- Mntrea l, 201k bn h Se temer, 1844.s frsof the Statute, whidh determines ncthing ever may be the differences betveeii the Establish- eeashmeth, p od lia aI pftys fran is iratmrthan that the fund commnitted te ed sud Fre c Church lu Scotlaud, they utterl>' vauish esiatasmn osesse s ph e nrfect>' faensd Misurmthem Il shall be expended for th4 suport iu Canada." It cannot tharefore be regarded as un- lu connection therevith ; aud, althoughtendp.and Macintenance of public worship, and the raeabetat hecaedposuelytmkedenice anzd freedom of this syniod, lu regard to ailpropagation of religious 1cnowlecl." H1av- a change lu Our position, ivhich,swe cîearly saiv,would thilIgs spiritual, canuot be called lu question, butplunge us lu unuumbered evils ivithout the smallest 1ihas been repeatedl>', sud lu meost explicit termu,ing our riglits determined in this matter correspondiug benefit, ave should at least pause and axlmd n> u> > lef btb i eea s
by the samie authority whidli framed the deliberatc, before taking a step avhich would be at- sembl>' of the Church of &otlaud,* yet, as lu presenttended avitis such fearful consequences ; and wve_________Civil Constitution under whidli we live, We certaill> had a right to, expect, ihat, before being - To the Colonial Churches, irhich have been thusare, in ne degree, dependent on the faveur accused of sctiriîg from unsvorthy motives, snd cx- organiziEd, ive feel that the spiritual interests of theof the existing administration, and are posed te unjust censures, both here and in scotland, Scottish population may safel>' be euitrusted-tliatunder ne temptation te pander te political as beiug iniîdffurcnt or hostile to the Redeemer'., the>' no longer require our direct interfereucc-aud
party for selflsh ends. On conditions so cause, wve sghould have beeru, at the ver>' least, re-. that avhatever benefits wve isih to, communicateqcested,iu a calr n d Christian rnsnner,to, state the may be best conveyed through the office-bearers ofabsolutely free andl unfettered, and dlrawTi resens of our conduet. the different Synedu or Pres«byteries. This la due,
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circumàtaiiees, it is expedient that this independence But your Committee are persuaded that the Church Canada, connected with Quurên's Collage, the CZ.ergy
be asserted by a special Act : and the country aàre becoming every year more alive Reserves, and the GIebe S.cheme, an which the Corn-

It is therel'ore hereb 'y declared, That this Synod ta their obligation as regards the important duty aof mittee were anxious ta obtain fuli and accurate in-
bias always cluimed and possessed, does now possess, mitigating the distress and destitution of our Colonial formation. This lias been furnished ta them tbrough
and ought aiways, in ail time corning, ta have and brethren, by supplying thein, as far as possible, with the instrumentality of the deputation, and will bc aof
exercise a perfectly free, full, final, supreme and the means of a Gospel miuîistry. Hillierto the la- great importance in enabiing the Commidttea to con-
uncontrollcd powver of juriadîction, discipline and bourers for such a harvest have been few ; but we aider and determine as ta the way in which they can
government, in ail matters, ecclesiasticai and spir- noiv see in the increasing number, ln the increasing best promote the interests aof their brethren as likely
itual, ovcr aIl the Ministers, Eiders, Church Mem- zeai, and in the marked intelligence and attainments ta be affected by these questions. And your Com-
bers and Congre-ations under its cane, without the of the licentiates of aur Cbunch, the prospect of mittee think it right bere ta record the bigh sense
right of revieiv, appeal, compiaint or rei'erence,by or brighter and better days. We believe that the time they entertain aof the zeal, ability, and efficiency
ta any other Court or Courts inhatsoever, in any is flot distant ivheîî many highly quaiified preachers witla which the deputatian performed ail the duties.
i'orm or under any pretence ; and that, in ail cases ili be found desirous of erîtering on this field of of this delicate and important mission.
that may coma before it for judgaînent, the decisions missioinary labour, and dclighting ta spend and ta ba The Committee,howeverwill not furtben anticipate
and deliverances aof this Synod shail be final :-And spent in the Christian work aof comfarting and edify. the Report aof the deputation,which will ba submitted,
this Synud further declanes, that if any cncroachment ing aur bretbnn,-our kinsmen according ta the ta, the Assembly, and whicb may probably be ordered
an this supreme powver and authority shail be attcmpt- flash. Tne demund for home service bas for a Urne ta be printed as an Appendix ta this Report.
ed or thrcatenad by any persan or persans, court or iUjerfened wvith the supply reqeisite for the Colonies; Can&ada.
courts whatsoever, then the Synod, and each and but mattans are begiîîning now ta ba s0 adjusted During the past year, the Cornmittee bad ta regret
every mambar tharcof, shati, ta the utmost ai' their that ive shali not only have enougb ai labourers, but tbe loss of the Rev. Mr. Dunie, who was lately sent
pulver, resist and oppose the sme :-And, whereas ta spare ; and we shaîl bail with nu commun jay the outas ministar taBytoivo. Ha died ai' typhus fever,
thea words in the dcsigiîatiaî ai' the Synod, 14 in con- day ivhen, on the first intimation of a vacant pulpit, caught in the discharge ai' bis duties in attending
tiection ivith the Church of' Scotýatid," have been mis- ive shahl have it in aur paîver ta, seni ivithaut delay me aof the emigrants who bad arrived frain this
undenstoad or inisrepresanted by inany persons, it a suitable andýweII qualiied pastor ta much a peuple. country. Mr. Duria's deatb was deeply fait by bis
is hcreby declared, that the said ivards inipiy no This is what the Chunch ai' Scotland desires,- peuple, who bighly appreciated bis cbaraater and la-
right of junisdiction or contrai in any form whateven this is ivbat she will endeavour by ail means ta ac- bours amangst them. The Committee bave been
hy the Church ai' Scitîand over this Synod, but den'ata complish,-and, by the biessing ai' the Alnvighty, anahlad to supply Mr. Durie's charge by tbe appoint-
merely tIse connection ai' orîgin, identity of standards, this ia what may bc cffected. And, were the papula- ment ai' the Rev. Mr. Spence, farrnerly of' St. Vin-
and ininisterial and church communion -.-And it tion of' aur land i'ulIy aware of' the ivarm attach- cent, wha is immediate;y ta mail for Canada.
Is funthar enacted and decîared, that Ibis supreme ment and steady adherenca ai' aur Colonial breth - Notwithstanding every exartion on the part of' the
axad free jurlsdiction il, a fundamental axad essential ren ta aur Chiurcb, this itseîi' would be an ad- Committee, tbey have not, with this sahitany excep-
part ai' the constitution ai' this Synod ; and, that this ditional maison for increased zeal, and for increased tion, beau able ta suppiy thse numerous applications
may ha i'uIly kownv ta ail thosa who may hareaften libenality in their behaîf. made ta them for ministers anid missionaries ta dii'-
seek admission ino aur Chunch, it is enjoined thataîl But your Committee feel that it is becaming that fanent places in Canada.
the Preshytenies shait presarva a capy ai' this Act, they should mubinit ta tha Generai Assembiy a This is a subject of' thse deepeat regret ; and every
and cause it ta be naad aven ta, and assentad ta, by detailed statement of what tbay have done, and there- successive year that is passing away, bearing thse
every Minister and Probationer w-ho may apply for fore they respectfully solicit the attention aof the As. sme record ai' wants unsuppliad and keenly faIt,
ordination or induction inta, any Pastoral Charge. sembiy tothe foilowing accounit.spa alnugtaarCrbndabehat-

______ __________Thre North .Americar, .British Prov'inces. ates, wbich, it is ta ha hoped, wiil, are long, ba fait

COLO IALCIIU CHEInl pursuanca ai' the autbority given by last Gener- and respanded ta.
COLO IAL IIUR HES. aI Aésembîy, the Cammittea procaeded to, maka A mission ta Canada seems ta, be viawed very

Reprt f te Cmmiteeof he eneal sseblyof rragemntsfor the daparture ai' the second daputa- mucb in tha iight ai' a sentence ai' banisismant from

tire Clrsndt of Scoilitnd for proatating the Religt- tiaXi to visit the Prambytarian Cisurchea in the British rater rnaie lanp;oand mane ith ist tar tisa

ous Inierests of Scotlislr Presbyteriuss in the Provinces ai' North Amenica. This deputation, lod ati dressued tay the ho ti hn itan breth-

Colosies.-1848- cansisting ai' the Rav. Massrs. Fawler ai' lathaStev- ran i Ca adarse ta cam ve andeip Chtianm. h
enson ai' Dalry, and M'Intosh aof Abardeen, mailad einC adtocmovrndhlte.

In laying a short statemant aof thair proceedings eany in Juna ; and, ai'ten spending four months i0 Whila the Cammittea admit that thera is somathing
during the past year befana thea Genaral Assembly, Aeiartnd in> safaty tawards tise end ai' Octa- natural in tis feeling, tisay think tisat truc missionary

yorCommittea beg axphicitly and gratefully ta ac- be. aaun zeal will urge nu sucis difficuities, but that, viewlng

knowiedge tisa gaodnass aof the Great Head ai' the This daputation isad been annstly called faraud the destitution on tisa ane band, and the glorioum oh-
Chuncis for tisat measuna af succesa wisicb bas was anxiously cxpected by aur brathren in British Jacta ta, ha attempted, and in> the strangts ai' Divine
attcnded tisair labours. By a careful and, what tisey North Amaniîca. Tisair abject was vary similar ta graca attained, on the othan, the nespanse ai' the
balieve,ajudicious, administration ai' the i'unds placad that ai' tise firat deputation, viz. ta tastify the cordial willing mind ta sucis a caîl wilI ba, "4Hara arn 1,
at tiseir disposai, your Committea have had it iu their syptyadCrsincnenwt hc h end me.-'
poiver matenially ta impruve the spiritual condition aympcat homen Chnsand ccarn withwics tise Tisa Committee, howaver, ara iihing and anxious
ai' saveral congregationmai'theirexpatriated country- Chncit oe ag d blert sildn ifrmtion dis ta engage a number ai' licantiatas as missionarias

men.Thefied i exensve a itis nteestg tangt Cslrnes tangude taholec huch informatiofors ta t Canada for a tari aof two or thrae yaars, and
mn ThrComeae fied a xtnsv asar it lite isti iitsret ud h hri nhnefrst afienwands ta bring than borne if thay wish ta ratun.

aîrdyou Comitea ra uII awna hathitle iasproniote thc spiritual benafit ai' tisa Colonies. Tisa A field ai' usefulieas and profitable amplayrnent is
bean donc as cômpancd with the wvishes and wants deputation ivas inost cordially iveîcomed in :very thus ?pened up ta tham for a wisila, and thain axperi-
of'tisose wbo ara aadîy damtitute ofthea means 0f grace. district svbicb iL visited. It wss negarded as tenc 5Ikl apeaeadqaî' bmbte
Th-- cny for help bas beau long and loudîy iseard fraîn Oxoat gnatli'yiugr testimony that ceuid ha given ai' tise neilklytpraeadquifthmbtrfo
varlous and very distant lanîds, and it 13 painful ta aflactionate solicitude with whicb the panent Churcb a charge at borna.
think boiv often iL bias beau made iu vain. watcbes aven the spiritual ivaîfane ai' thosa who clIm Tisa Committea hope that, are long, tisey will bave

____________- 'alowsbip and conneçtion wxith hanr by an idnit f ffers ai' service fron rnany, su that the spiritual
idniya'destitution ai' aur Prambyterian bnathnan in> Britishs

we sbould i'ondly hope, in mont instances, ta tise standards ai' Ministenial and Cburch communionx; Nantis Amenica may ha aupphiad.
charactar of' the individuals svbom we ordained as axad your Committea neceived frain aveny quarter On tha recommandation ai' the Rev. Dr. Mathiemon
Ministers fon COIOnýa1 stations. The spirit ai' Pras- tise most ample and affccting testimony ta tise in- of Mvontreai, the Committea bave appointed Mr.
bytery alsa &ena to us ta nequina that the right ai' portanca wbich wam attached ta tisis special mission Don Id MacRe, Melbourne, as a Gaehic catechiat at
goveruiment shouîd nl, in ardinary casas, extesid ha- ai' tise Chunch and ta tise good affects îvhicb bave ne- Melhourne, ivitis a salany ai' £10, in addition ta, a
yand the limita ai' representttiei. And tise limita sulted tisenefroin. similan sm which hae now recaives from tise Lay'
ina> safely ha datarmiued by cansidenatians ai' con- it ivas truly nei'neshiug to hear ai' the eaens soitono otel
vaîriance, Cran> the inhenent power ai' the Preabytenian witb wviicis aur Colonial brethnen avaiîed theinselves In regard ta the Clangy Reservas Fond, tise Glebe
systens, as a scriptural institute, ta adspt itsîi' to ai' tisa means ai' grace suppied thaisi fan a turne by Scisama, aîîd Queen'm Collage, tise Committea ara
evany variaty aof cincumatancas. But, while we the inembens oi' tise deputatian. Tisein spiritual oinasttonomirayRertnthei-
dacline aIl authanitativejuisdictioll aven thea Colonial wamîts ane stilI great, and tise> are deepl>' fait. 0ur notrua sitatios a pkert Tny arer o t e m
Prambytanian Cisurchas, wa can neyer ceaze ta aarnast prayer is, tisat thasa ivants may soan ha tise considenation aof Spacial Sub-Cornmitteaa, and
cherish tise warmaat intenest in> their welfan.- supplied, wbau aur Chuncis sisaîl hava it ilulber powen will sortly ha reported upon,should itbe tise pleaura
Generad .98sembly's .Letter-Mitnwtes, t1842, page 33. ta aand out from lhan licantiatea men willing and of the Genaral Assambly ta na-appoint tise Committee.

Tisa Cisurcs ai' Scotiand bas neyer cîaimad ait> ahle ta do tise wark ai' evangelista. lIn tise meantime,
authonit>', non axencised avy contraI avenyoun Syuod ; bowevar, and wviile the destitution compîained ai' NeWp Brunswîck and Nova Scotia.

non bias sae aven posseaaed non dasired ta posseas the continues, it cannat ha questioned that tisa short Tisa Committea saine Lrne ago appointedl the ]Rav.

rigbt Oi auy sucis intenfarence. Han ambition and visit ai' tie deputation was important in enabliug aur William Stewvartas missianary in tise Fresbyter' ai' St.

bar efforts have bean limitad ta tise cultivation ai' expatriated cauntryman in> man>' a mlitary district Jobuls, New Brunswick. Mn. Stewart fnorne trne

brotbaniy affectian, and tisa rendaning ai' pacuniar>' and d>velling to hsear tise giad tidinga ai' Salvation -abouned zealoual>' and useful>' within the baunids 0f
aid ta those who isad many clama aor ber regard.- faithfuhiy and carnest>' prociaimed ta tisem. tise Pneshytery, and under itasmupeintendenca. Ha
Cologial Comrmittee's Letter-Mfinules, Montreal, Tisane wore questions aIma ofgnaat ganenal iinpor- bas nacently bean ardained, and hae is x>or ofllciating

1844, p. 9. tance ta the intaraslt» of thse Pnaabytenian Cisurch iii as ministar ai' St. John's, New Brunswick, until
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minister shall be sont out to this charge, for wbose with their brethren in the wish expressed by them.'
supiport a stipend of Lb(X) per annumn iu ooeered. It is believed that similar conmmunications have been

A4n application for a seboolmaister at Halifax hav- 'transmitted to the General Assembly, and ivili be
lng been made to your Committ, e, tbey have appoint- 'read, together with a communication from Earl Grey
ed Mr. Cosiley, burgh schoolmaster of Rutherglen, on the Eubject.
who ie about to sail for hie destination. hThe Ccmmittee will only add, that tbey sc no

The Rev. Mr. MacGillivray of Pictou has trans- reason for clîanging their former opinion as to Mr.
mitted a very favourable account of the services of M'Lelland.
tbc three catechiete employed by the Committee in Since last Report your Committee have had a volu-
Pictou and ils neighbourhoad, in which he states minous correspondence îvith the Presbylery of British
that the people every îvhere were satisfied witb their Guiana on a variety of matters. The want of
services, and were tbankful te, the Commitiee for minieters in much feit and complained of. Twe of
maintaining sncb men among them. The services of the parishes enjoying the benetit of the Government
Iliese catechiete have been continued. allowvance are now vacant. The Committee have

Cape Breton. been unable to hear of aiîy ministers te fill them;-
ln consequence of the report griven by the deputa- and they have reason to, believe fromi communica-

tion, and on their recommendation, the Comrnittee fions ?ecently received from Governmcnt, tbat, if
have appoiuited Mr. Alexander M'Lacblan as cate-. these vacancies are allowed bo continue mucli longer,
chist to the district of River Inhabitants witb a Episcopalian ministere will be appointed, and these
salary of £20 a-year until a minister is appointed. parishes icet to the Presbyterian body in Britisb

West Indics. Guiana. .5 ustralia.
St. Vincent.-In consequence cf the Rev. Mr.

$pence's resignation of bis charge in Ibis island. Uic
Rev. Mr. Roue bas since been eectcd ta succeed
hics by thoce in wbem the appointaient wau vestcd,
tend the Comaiittee have concurred la this appoint-
ment, and paid M4r. Rose's autfit and paseage-aioney.
The Governaient allowance formerly given ta Mr.
$pence han been secured to Mr. Rces, and that gen-
bloman ivili enter upon bis charge under vcry
fkvourable circuaistances.

Grenada.-The Ceaimitter. have recently bad
very satisfactory communications from. Uic Rev. Mr.
Stirling. He al~o is now rcceiving the regular Govern-
aient allowance. His peuple bave subecribed far
thecerection of a new Churcli, and the Coaiaittee
bave made a grant of £60 te aid them inl building
lb.

Jcsmaica.-A communication bau been received
feai Kingston, intiaiating that Uic island Legiela-
turc bad voted the usual annual grant of £420 for
tbc support cf a clergyman of thc Established
Cburch of Seotland, and asking Uic Cousmittce to
stand eut a Minister as soon as possible. It was fur-
ther intimated that thc congregatien are quite pre-
pared to make up a stipcad of £500.

The Ceaimittec have used every endeavaur ta fIll
up Ibis important charge, but hitherto ne suitable
miniater bas been beard cf.

British Guiana.--In last Repcirt it was etated that
the Churcb Courte in this Calony bad given obe-
dience te, the deliverarice cf Uic Gencral Aseembly,
and thus enabied the Committee to resume their
friendly carrespondence witb tbem. The General
Aaemnbly aise approvedl cf the Presbytery of Deme-
rara baving retored Mr. Riacb as a Minister in
coSînection with the Cburcb cf Scotland, be having
expreed bis contrition for bis conduct, and also, a
sUrong desire te be reinetated in bis former pesition.

la reg-ard ta thc case cf Mr. M'Lelîand, as ta
wbich a special reference ivas made te last Asseai-
hiy, that venerable Court expressed iteelf eatisfied
witb thc conduet of the Presbytery in bis case alec ;
but, obeerving with regret that Mr. M'Lelland stilI
continued te, officiate in the parisb to whicb be wae
appointedl under thc sanction cf the Goverament of
British Guiani, the Cuaimittee ivas authûried and
instructed te renew, in the name of the Cburch cf
Scetland, tbeir represtentatione te Her Majesty's
Sacretary for the Colonies againet the continuance
of an indulgence uo inconsistent wvith the best inter-
ests of tbe Presbyterian settlers in that impertan
Colony.

In obesience te Ibis instruction, thc Committce
communicated with Her Majesty'e Colonial Secre-
te.ry, and tbey are now enabled ta report tlîat Mr.
M'Lelland ne langer officiates as a Minister in bis
former parish, nor draws the Governaient allowance
as sucb.

A represectatien in Mr. M'Lelland's favour bas
bçen transmitted ta your Committee hy certain
members of hie former preebytery, wisbing the Coni-
idiite ta cencur in an application te bbc Gerieral

A& sembly for baving him reponed. Otber members
cf presbytery, nDt prese nt îvben Ibis representation
WIL aareed te, bave aIse bransmitted a statement bo
yeutCoaixaittee, lntimating Uiat they did net concur

l Ibtis important and rising, Colony ministers and
miesianaries are mucli wanted. Communications
bave been received frcm Adelaide and from Sydney,
urgently pressing that tbey should be sent out.
Your Committce bave made these communîications
extensively knosvn to presbyteries, and tbraugb the
Missionary Record, but bitherto ivithout effecet.

A communication bas becîs reccivcd frani Her
Majrety's Secretary cf State fcr thc Colonies, trans-
mitting, a petition [romi the trustees, eIders, and con-
gregation cf St. Andrew'e Churcli, Paramnatta, New
South Wales, praying that a minister migbt be select-
cd aîid ordained for that Cburch.

In makiîîg tbis cammunication Earl Grey ie plea.9ef
te intimate that he wculd be happy ta sanction the
appointaient cf any person wbom. the Cemmittec
miglit recoaimend te biai as duly qualified, and that
the clergyman se appainted ivould be entitlcd ta the
suai cf £150 as passage aliewancc ta New ,,outh
Wales.

The Coaiaitbee hope soon ta liear cf some anc
qualified and wiliing te undertake thie charge, and
aieanwvhiîc tiàey have veted the suai cf £200 ta aid
in tinishig thc Cburch at Paramatta.

ce!,lon.
A communication wae lately receivcd from Phip

Anetruther, Esq., transmittirg an extract freai a
lebrer froai Ceylon, wishing ta have a minister sent
out for a Churci ivhich they wcre about to build at
Arabegamnie. The Committee wait for further in-
formation as te, the provision likely ta be made fer
any minister ivho might be appciatedl te the charge.

India.
Ia coasequence of a communication from Bombay,

in regard ta additioaal Scotch ebapiains for tlie Bom-
bay presidency, and for Iîîdia generally, ceaie ai the
members of your Camaiittee requestcd and bad an
interview with Uic Earl cf Dalbousie before leaving
thie country te enter upon bis duties au Governor-
Gencral of India.

This interview was cf a privahe and not of an
official nature. They were reccived with kindness
and courtcsy, and afterwards put their statemeat
in writing and fortyarded it to bis Lordsbip. They
have ne doubt that lie will give it bic beet cansidera-
tion. The Committce advert ta this subject at pres-
cnt, in order ta shoiv tbat tbey do net rail te avail
themselves of any faveurable cpportuaity which
cccure cf promoting bbc great objecte cf their appoint-
aient.

Beflore ncticing the state cf their finances, the
Committec wouid beg to advcrt to a eubject whicb
tbey feel ta lie cf a deeply painful character, viz. the
lose wbicb they, iii common îvith the allier echemes,
and witb Uic Church cr Scotlaad and Uic country at
large, have sustained in the suddcn and unexpected
death cf the Marquis of Bute. In huîa the Churcli cf
Scotland bas lest a warai, judicicue, and dccided
friend, and ail ber schemes a munificent and un.
ivearied supporter. Tbcy feel bbc lose cf sucli a ad
and ai sucli a tume te be iîîdecd a beavy and a pub-
lic ane; and îliey wauld be îvanting io, themeives,
and ta the Comnîittee whicb tliey rcprcecntcd, had
thcy amittcd 10 record, however fecbly, the feelings
with whieb they bave viewed sucl an event.

The income of the Committce during the past year
bas amounted to £4293, 15s. 9d., exceeding the in-
come of last year by the sum of £905, 7e.

This sumn las been contributed froni the following
sources :
Froni Parishes and Associations, .£3588 13 9

IIndividuals, ... 19 14 6
" Do. appropriated te Special
Purposes...........55 0 O

"Legacies, 57 15 0
Su me received from the Lay Association,-

1. Suais cspccially appro-
priated by Subseribers
to the Colonial Seheme, £240 12 Il

2. Suais voted by thc As-
sociation from the Funds
left te, be disposed of by
themn, . . . 125 0 0

-- 365 12 il
Interent on Bank Accotant, .. 206 19 7

£4293 15 9

The income of tbis year bas baed the advs.ntage cf
tivo collections wbicb will not occur again, and tic
increase in partly to be ascribed to Ibis cause. It
bas exceedcd, bowcver, the income of the year ini
wivbic two collections were formerly included ; and,
coneidering the unexampled dietrese whicb bas pre-
vailed througbout the country, the Committee see
goood cause for tbankfulgieee to Almigbty God, îvho
bas put it into the bearte cf our bretbren to, coiitrib-
utc no libcrally towarde the Colonial cause.

The sumai t present in the bank ie, no doubt, con-
siderable ; but il muet be obvicus to those, ivho bave
attcndcd to the preceding stateaiente, that it will be
rcquircd and more, in order to supply the wants cf
our countrymen, when ministers and niissionaries
shall cifer themselves (as it je te be boped they soon
will) for thie noble and holy undcrtaking.

Your Committee feel that tbey canner, and ebould
not, conclude their Report without besecbing the
Aseembly to use aIl available means for bringing its
auîbority and influence to bear on preebyteries, min-
isters, and membere; cf aur Cburcb, regarding the
duty of rendering aIl the a.id in their power ta our
Colonial brethren. Were every presbytcry te malce
tbemselves intimately acquainted witb the preachers
witbin their bounde, and were ail preachere to study
earnestly and prayerfully the proper abject cf a
Gospel Ministry, your Committce believe that the
meane cf grace nîight, be speedily multiplied among
our destitute brethreîî in distant lande. This je an
object cf ne common importance, for bow few fami-
lies are there within aur land tat bave net sonne
relatives in one or other cf the many distant Colo-
nies so, ili provided with Gospel ordinances ? Let
theni the Churcb concentrate lier affection, and put
forýh aIl hier energies in thue bcly work, until there
be not one congregation in connection ivitb hier that
doce net îvilliîigly and liberally contribute cf their
substance for the great purpose of advancing the iii-
tercets cf the lledeemcr's king-dom, and relieving bbc
epiritual destitution of those who are connccted witb
us byso many tender tics. It would lie hîghly un-
becoming ho draîv any invidicus distinction betwceri
anc and anotber af those several scheaies cf Chris-
tian bcncvoleîice, whieb now occupy so much of Uic
time and attention cf aur Churcli. The mind that
has felt the influence of the Gospel, and bas been
brouglit under the powler af thc wcrld te, came, ill
cardially assent to the duty cf giving a cheerful and
liberal support to ail. But the dlaim cf kindred je

joined te the call cf Christianity, ivbcn a cry for help
camce from those distant lands, peopled îvith those
who are so, near and dear ta us, and bard muet be
the bcart îvbicb ie net reachcd by sncb an appeal.
The afflecting descriptions wbich the Assembly'e
Deputations have given of the wents and wisbes cf
aur exilcd countrymen, arc sucli as to awaken a
feeling cf syaipatby in every bosom, and draw a bear
cf grief from every eye, îvbere the soul, in net bar-
dcned into utter insensibility. Your Cemmittee
confldently hope that euch a voice shaîl proceed from
ibis vetîcrable Court as shahl be heard in every
corner cf aur land, and tbat Uic recommendations
and injunctions iusued shall have tbe happy effect of
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stirring up the whole population to a more affectionate
concern, and a more powerful effort in the great
cause of Missionary enterprise, so, that those, who
may have the honour cf laying the next Report on
the table of the Gcneral Assembly, may be enabled
to congratulate the bouse on the extended liberality
of our countrymen and the impioved condition of
those xvhom we are bound by every consideration to
assist.

THomÂS CLARKE, Vice-Convener.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Report to the General âBssembly by the Committee
for the Pro~pagation of thte Gospel in Fboreign
parts.-1848.
The Committce are happy to report to this vener-

able Assembly that the work cf the mission in India
continues to be carried on witb vigour and succes;
and they have to express their thankfulness to, the
Almighty for the tokens of Divine favour witb which
during thse past ycar tisat work has been honoured
and rewarded.

Calcutta.
lu estimating the success of the missioa at Cal-

cutta, it in te be borne in mind that your mission -aries there completed only the second year of their
course in January tast; that tise more advanced of
their pupils have ail been previously trained at
heathen schools, and that, therefore, the effccts of
their labours cannot be cxpectcd to be fully manif est
unlil the younger pupils, Iaught exclusively under
their care, have beeri in attendance during a suffi-
cient pcriod to ellowv the Truth to exert upon them its
proper influenc. But even alresdy tbe fruit is be-
ginnng tu, appear. In their last Report your 0Cm-
milIce had the satisfaction of referring tu tise conver-
sion and baptisîn of a youtb named Tarini, ivho had
previously studied in heathen schools ; and tbey have
te report a similar instance of the Divine goodness
during thse past year. In thse monts of' August
Rhadekant vutt, a young man about sixteeni years
of age, in circumstances trying and affecting, re-
nounced the superstition of bis country, and made
open profession of bis faith in Christianity. His
relations used.every endeavour tu dissuade bimi (romn
his purpose ; and, aIl their tbreats and entreaties
having, equally failed, tisey at tast attempted, by
ivrit of habeas corpus before thse S upreme Court, to
obtain forcible possession of bis person. Your mis-
sionaries were thus placed in a situation of peculier
difliculty ; but they conducted themselves wvith pru-
dence and firmnness, and had tise satisfaction of ob-
taining a favourable decision. Tise case in'.olved in
it princîples of tise utncost consequenoe tu the mis-
sionary cause in India; it tiseretore excited deep
snd general interest in Calcutta, bots among- the
natives and Europeans ; and thc result was liailed
by the friends of missions as tise removal of oue of
the formidable barriers whicb haît hitherto opposed
the prcgress of the Truth. Tisus Providence boneur-
ed your mission by briîiging it itîto prominence, and
rendering it instrumental in gaining in tisat land cf
darkness a new and advanced position for the
Christian cause. The wratis of mnan issued in thse
Divine praise, and what was otherwi se only a case
of individual conversion acquired unusual import.
suce as marking the prcgress of the Trutb and thc
growing impotence ot idolatry. Rbadakaut was not
ashemed te declare bis belief in tise Gospel as the
only ivay of Salvation, before bis relatives and tise
orowdcd court; and ô uding lie ivas at liberty 10 go
whither he pleased, he forsook his heathen kindred
aud friends, and returned to tise Institution as une
resolved te take up bis cross and follow Jesus. After
a îprcparatory course cf examination and instruction,
he was publicly by baptismn edmitted into tise Chris-
tian Cisurcis ly tise Rev. Dr. Charles on tise lst of
September tast.

it was te be feared that the excitement occasioned
by tbis case among tise Hindoos wvould seriously
affect tise attendance cf pup ils aI thc Institution. A
simîlar occurrence, it is believed, ivould a fewv years
sgo bave caused nearly thse whole of tbem to be at
once withdraivn. But Hindooism, has lost mucis cf
its former vigour; anid the advawîtages cf European
education outweigb among thc natives Uic isazard

of conversion to Cbristianity. Your missionaries,
therefore, were tisankful to tlnd that, after aIl Uic
meetings and reaclutions of tise influential Hindoos,
îisey lest only about 150 cf Uieir pupils ; aud tisey
bad Uic satisfaction cf closing Uic labours cf tise
year, et tise exaînination on tise 5tis cf January, ivits
an attendance cf 718, wisilst tisere were on Uic roll
892. To Uic details cf tisat examinatien, tise course
cf instruction pursued, and tise testimony borne te
tise preficiency cf tise pupils, publisised in tise Mis-
sionary Record cf April tast, your Committee con-
fidcntly appeal as afl'ording ample proof of lise abil-
ities and diligence cf your excellent missionaries.

Your Commitîce bave te regret losing the valua-
bic services cf Mr. Smiths, wiso bas been reluctantly
oblicd te returu to Ibis counîtry on account cf bis
iseelti. They learn, isoivever, tisat a competenit
teaciser bas fortunately been found in Calcutta to
supply bis place. Tbey bave furîher 10 express
tiseir deep sense cf the loss wviicis our Cisurcis iii
Indie bas sustained by tise returu te Ibis country cf
Dr. Charles, ever tise able sud zealous friend cf ber
missions, land in times cf desertion sud perplexity
tbeir stcadfast and faitbful support. To Dr. Chsarles
your Committee, whiilst they ivelcome ii te his
native land, are glad to bave Ibis cppcrtuniîy cf ren-
dering' tiscir ivarmest ackueowledgnierits, alike for Uic
irîterest with wviicis be watcised over Uic cause cf
your Institution, sud fer tise parsonal kirîdness arîd
iscspitality witb wbicis be ever checred and encour-
aged your misaienaries. They are, hioever, thank-
fui tisat before Dr. Charles' departure Mr. Meikle-

john bcd resumned bis labours in Calcutta, Ibrougs
whose cble superintendence, as well as cf tlhi otiser
esteemcd members cf tise Ccrrcsponiding Board, tisey
are îîersuaded tise interests cf your Institution will
net be suffered to decline.

0f tise spread cf tise Gospel through your mission
your Committee bave te refer te e gratifying preof
in Uic case cf a Mussulman ycutis, named Ely Bux.
About four yaars cgc bis attention wcs artcsted by
tise preaching cf a missicnary by tise ivayside lu
Calcutta. Tise spirit cf inquiry, tisea excited iu bim,ýled bim te peruse witis attention a Bible in Hindos-
tani, ivbicb hae aflerîvards received ('romn a Baptist
missienary. But litherte ie liadt been ivithout in-
struction, greping after lise '1ruUi in uncertainty,
whien hse met iti Bipro Cisuru Chokrobortte, oee
of lise catecists cf your Institution, by ivhom lie
was introduced to Dr. Chsarles, sud afler a due
course cf preparation renounced tise Koran, sud
ivas baptized iu St. Andrewv's Cisurcs before a large
cengregation cf natives and Europcans.

Yc0ur Committee learn ivitis pleasure tisaI Uic
Institution ivas afler tise vacation re-cpcned in
Feisruary ivitis an attendance during tise first iveek
of 630, Ilwisen tise studies cf ail tise classes werc re-
sumed i'itis more than crdiîîary interest sud energy."1
()f Uic pupils referred te, macîy bave entered for tise
firat time, sud tisere is Uic prospect cf a mucis larger
attendance Ibis year tisai during tise past. Tise
missionaries adisere tu, tise rule cf refusing admit.
tance te ail cisîdren corning ('rom ether Chiristian
seminaries, and reccive only sucis as are either
wisolly uniustructcd, or bave isitherto attended
iseathen éciseols ; sud il is interesiing to knoîv that
many cf tise youths in yeur Institution arc attractad
to it ('rom distant parts cf tise country around
Calcutta.

Made-as.
It was noticed in the Report of lest yecr tisaI, iii

consequence of tise removal cf Mr. Ogilvie te Cal-
cutta, sud Uic expccted returu of Mr. Shcriff to Ibis
country, tisera ware fewer labourera et Madras than
at tise otiser presidencies; and an auxieus boe was
expressed tisat additionel agents migisi soon be found
o fi11 tise vacancies at that station. Tise Commit-

tee, isowever, met only witb disappointmcnt; sud
tbay bcd furUier tise distressiug intelligence tisaI tise
iscalth cf Mr. Hamilton, tise cnly remaining cisaplain
since Mr. Bowie's departure, was sucis as 10 prevent

imi ('rom prcacbing, and tisat tise Sabbath duty irP
St. Andrew's Churcis bad devolved on Mr. Grant,already se mucis cverburdencd with bis labeurs in
y'our missicn. Dacply sud anxiously sympathizing
with Mr. Granît, your Ccmmiîtee bave mcde every
exertion tu mccl Ibis case cf urgent necessity. Tbey
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have not sueceeded in flnding a minuâter or proba-
tioner willing te undertake thse ivork ; but Uiey are
happy te report that Mr. Sberifl in wisom. they bave
full confidence, relieved ('romn the distress wviicis ob-
liged Mim reluctenîly te come home, bas agreed te
proceed to M adras in Auguat; and tisat, meanwbile,
they bave secured tise services cf 'Mr. Black, an
active and energetic teacher trained at Uic Normal
Sehool, whio bas laboured for some Lime wità mucI16
diligence and succeas in the Scotch Mission at Bou-
logne, and wbo bas already left Ibis country for
Madras te proceed overland by Uic mail of tbia
montis.

Your Comnmittee rejoice that Mr. Grant bas been
able to conclude tise labours of tise year without
suffering in health. TIhey cannot too higisly comn-
niend the resolution, tise piety, and dcvotedness with
which ie bas in tbe midst cf se many difficulties and
discouragements conducted thse business cf tise Insti-
tution ; and tbey ivould sincerely render thanka, te
tise Almighty, wbosc preserving- care bas bitherto
sustained him. The examination teck place on thse
24ti Marcis tant, and seman te have presented a moat
interesting scene. The number cf boys on tise roll
was 285, of wisem 261 were present. Of the Black
Town Female Hindoe Scisool, tisere were present
151 girls, ail of thcm Hindoos, tbougb not many of
caste, together witis a few Romnan Catisulie, Burman,
and East India girls. Thse iwhele number cf pupila
present, therefore, was upwards of 400. The girls
were tirst examined en tise Scriptures in tbeir native
Tamil language, threugh whicis they are instructed
in preference te Englisis, in consequence cf thc short-
ness cf Uic pcried during wiviih girls arc allosved te
remnain at scbool. The proofs of their progress were
most satisfactory ; and, after tisey bad been examin-
cd, they very sweetly surig a bymis in tiseir native
language. Tise boys ivere next examincd in eigbt
different classes, wisen they exbibited goed proficiency
in natural pbilosopby, mathemnatica, history, ascd
geegrapsy, many cf tiscm baving, as wes remarked
by tise examinators, made great progreas since Uic
samne occasion last year. Ail, that sufllciently un-
derstand Englisis,underwent a searcising examination
on tise leadijng facts and doctrines of Seripture, iih
whicb thcy evinced an intimate acquaintaîîce. Thse
solemn quemition was put to cac i n Uic meniterial
claa-"1 De you believe thçse truiks ot 1 î h you
bave been speakîng i Do yeu realiy beivtat
Jesus Christ is tise only Saviour, and Ui.t He came
te savell" And tbey escs f tisem answered, "l Yen,
I do." 'Their sincerity ivas nol doubled ; and Mr.
Grant is pcrsuaded, ('rom the intercourse wbicb bo
bas bcd with them, Uiat there arc many conviuced cf
she truts cf tise Gospel, and on wviose hearîs besides

il seems te have made a deep impression; but they
have not hitberto hadt courage te confcss Christ pub-
Iicly, and enter tUs Cisurcb by tbe erdinance cf bsp-
tism, whicis would at once deprive tisem of caste, aud
render tbem te tiscir relations as worse lisai dead.

Tise friends cf your mission isad on Ibis occasion
to regret tise Ileparture from lndia cf Lord and Lady
Twecddale, by wbosc counitenance, during their re-
sidence ini Madras, lisey have ever been encouraged,
snd ivisose Christian exemple has hed a salutary in-
fluence on society et tisat prcsidency.

Bcrnbay.
Your Committce have tise satisfaction cf réporîing

tat tise ivork cf tise mission is elso vigorcusly prose-
cuted et Bombay. Tiscy bave tise assurance cf Dr.
Stevenson, te wisom, ivitis bis excellent colleague,
Mr. Cook, tisey are mucis indebted for Uieir attessýion
te tise affairs cf tise mission, tisaI tise examninetien,
wiih took place in January, afforded te ail present
gratifying evidence cf tise talent and diligence îvith
wisics lise course cf instruction is cerried on. Last
year, tise number cf pupils was only about 12%, but
Ibis ycar il bas risen tu 300. "lTse advancenient,"
Dr. Stevenson observes,"I in tise knowlcdge bots cf
sacred and profane isistory cf those wiso badl continu-
ed duriug tise year in Uic institution was very clecid-
ed; witie in geography, mathemnaties, and in tise
other branches on wbicis they were examined, tise
pregresa was equally satisfactory. lu one point ive
have stilI ground for serrow, namnely, tisaI white
many have acquired se mucis knowledga cf Christians
rruts,tbere is as yet no dccided case of tibat Truts is-
suing in conversion."
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Ghospara. -Extension of Missioiaary Operaf ions. 1atructed in Christian truth,and have become releasedThis mission at Ghospara, supported by the con- It is not to be forgotten, that,whilst your mison fromn le-al restraints, which at an earlier period pre-gregation of St. Stephen's, Ediniburgh, and con- arieà are chiefly occupiel with the pupils imniediate- vent them front venturing on an open profession ofducted by native agency,ivas rt ceîitly visited by your Iy under their instruction, they render iheniselves teGse.T h isoayAscaino hinissionaries fromt Calcutta, %% ho give a favourable accessible to ail iniquirers aftcr the Truth, and also University of Edinburgh, the Committee would ex-report of its progress. The achool is attended by embrace every opportuniity of~ making- kinovn the press their thanks for the scholaraship8 ivhich theyabout 80 pupils. Kali Coomar Ghose, the native name of the Saviour. Itis obvious, hoivevyerthat tliey have founided at Calcutta, the effrects of ivhich weremissiaîiary, wvith the able assistance cf 'l'tira Churn, are too few in number, anîd too mach occupied, to manifest ait last examination. Besides these thiereone of the catechists, makes it his endeavour, not bc able to do this ta any great extent. IL is beyond are thc scholarships founded by Miss Wilson of St.only to, impress the truths of Scripture on the minds their powver to overtake ail the objects contemplated Anidreiv's by a Iegacy in 1844; and also those masti-ol the pupils iii the school, but zealously a.vails hini- by the Committee, and neccssarily involved iii the tuted for the present year by the Iiberality of Johnself of every opportunity of making kiioivii to his very design for wvhich yoar institutions have been iHope, Esq., 31, Moray Place. They further deembenighted countrymen the glorious Gospel cf the established. l'he care of the native youths lvho 1it of importance that the Charch should not losegrace of God, by visiting theîin in their dtvellings and have received an English education, and of sight of the important object of the Murray Fund,addressing theni in the places of public resort. ivhom there are noav many thousands iii India, has lowv amounting, to about £1500, bequeathed for the
.Feinale .Educaf ton. excitcd the eariîest solicitude of your Committce; and purpose of establishing a mission among the Sikhs.

It is with g-reat pleasure that your Committee they see ameing them ample field for the preachiîîg Funds.
refer to the contiîîued success which attends the of the Gospel %vithout having to encounter the diili- It is gratifying to, find that, notwithstanding theefforts of the Ladies' Association for Feîîîale Edaca- culty of language ; îvhilst, by gathering classes and pcnaydfiute ftecutydrîgtepî
tion itî India in colînection ivith the Church of Scot- congregations of such youths, they 'vould antîci- year, the fuîîdî of the mission, instead of exhibitingland. Their schaols at the several presidencies are pate fully realizing, the design of the mission, und a fallinî off, are someivhrat improved as coinparcdssumerously attended, and to, îhese they have lately risinig up froua am,)ng thein a race of native evangre- with those of the preceding. This, however, arisesadded schools iii Ceyloni under the direction of the liaIs. Without missioiîaries avhose special object it iii part front an increase in the flamber of parisheâ11ev. Dr. M'Vicar. Tavo of the native feiriales edu- la to, attend to these youths, among ivhoua the ivay of ihiat have contribatcd.cated in the Orphanage at Calcutta w'ere baplized the Lord has already been in some mneasure prepared, 1847. 1848.by the 11ev. Dr. Charies iii St. Andrev's Churcuî aîî îvoaeiovo g o ag n c o hm Church-door collec-in Septeîaber lait. These female schools are dc- selves, ive los4e our labiar ut tic very tume ivhlen ive tos .£2565 10 2j £2598 2 0signed to, provide a remedy for uneO of thie great iccial evile.og i Yoh oint t iakil hreor rceytab Increase 32 Il 9jevils in India, without thie removal of wlîich it ivudaalbe wrCiiitec woudtefo rji Number of parishesbe vain to look for the progresi cf the Gospel there. to have it in their poiver to ernploy additioual agcncy contributirîg . 693 771And yoar Committee, iiitei-estedi in tîîeir success as for the parpose of movinîg and directing aright the Icrao . .7
constitutaîg an importanît bratîch of the miission, iîind of the edacated youth of lndia, anîd of reaping Average froni eachwould .înxiotusly recommend the cause toi the con- the abundant harveit svhich bas been brought to paribih . £3 14 0 £3 7 5tinued anîd iîîcreased support of the ministers and maturity, onily at lireschît to ho devoured hy the fowis Decrease 0 6 7people of our Church. of the air, to ho trodden doi'ii by beasts, or to perush

MisionBuidins.under the destructive influenîce of the clemeuts. There is an increase in sixty presbyteries of £261.TMassing ofuMiuioingse. 15s. lld., and a decrease in twventy-two cf £229.The attention of the Committee has been called TangofMsiae.4s. 1 id. '[he decrease is found in those preabyteriesto the state of the buildinîgs of your Institution at The difficulty of fiîiding properly quaiifiad agents in %vhich tire large toivns are situated, such as Ed-Bomt;ay. The accommodation provided in the bas îuggested the propriety of soîne provision heiîîg inburgii, Glasgow, Aberdeen, Perth, Greeniock, andInstitution bas become too limited for the increni- made l'or the purpose of traininîg for this work Younîg Daumfries. Tne whole mncoîne arising from collec-ed number of pupits; and, besides, the viiience men of ascertained ahility arîd muissionary spirit, but tions, donationis, and legacies, amounited in 1847 to,of the inonsoons, occasionin- evcry year a large wh,,se circumatarîces do flot enable them to procure £2867. 8s. bid., and iii 1848 toi £3008. 13s. lOjd.,amouint of ocare to the unifinished part of* the build- for theniselves a suitable education, and of directingsh inanîcraef£1. .5d Aîogteing, renders it extremely desirahie that thei îviiîg, thani t those stirdies and acquiremonts ivhich wiîl private contributions of the paît year, your Commit.ivhose fouîîdatioîîs only have been laid, should ha im- peculiarly fit theni for titeir higli calling. Your tee refer with grateful acknaivledgment to, the muni-mediately conipleted. This lias been urged oui your Committea therefore hope toi receive the sanction of' ficent donation of £100 by an old Modarator of theCommittee hy the missioniries and Corresponding buis verierable Assembly in devotin- a portion of Church,tedoaino£2fri'aMmerf
Board ; andl after mach carrespindence and daUiber- their fonds to Ibis important object, and they would St. Stephen's Congregation,"' and the donation ofatioi,,tliy c ime bu tire resolation of sanctioniuîg the fain hope that Christian liherality will enabie thein £10 froni "ea Friend.ý 'The whole Income, includ-conîpletion of the buildinîg at the esbimnated cost of to carry out their designs. irîg bank-interest, andl the soin of £48. l3à.£1200. By this inecased accommodation not oîîly In connection withothis subjact, bhay have aar- 8d., conîributed by tha Lay Associatin, amoujitswill greater scopa ha provideal for bue sehoot opera- nestly to recommanal toi your venerabla House to to . . £3651 il iltions, bat it is hopeci thaI aparbients may be furnish- takre measures f'or restoring, on such conditions as '[he suni of expenditure is . . 4273 14 2ed to at least one of your missioîiaries, ivhosa rosi- may be deamed advisable, the Prashyterial body etdence on the premuses, according to the assurance of Calcutta, ivhich bas bcen defunct silice the lime of Deficiency . . £722 2 3such as have had experience of the climate, i5 of the the lata Secession, with power to grant licence 10 Tedapîtya a ea nvlliatmost importance. Your C omnîitaee agreed aar- those native converti ivhom they may find properîy ah xpandibura ofth a yrhsbenuvod
neàtly ta rccommctid to yoar venerahia blousa the qualifleal for preaching the Gospel, reserving in al ably increasedl by outfit and paâsage-nionay ; and,appintment of a geîîeral ojîlection bhrougrhaut the cases, hoavever, t e poiver ogiigornaonfrfor a siilar reason, the Comnsîîtee caîîîot calculaba
Church for the spaciil purpose of deraiî Ch cIl the sacto ofvi thinaio veeabeoreby on its heing diminishad during the current year, but
of thase buildings at Bamhay, and also, if possible, cocCiaanst di.the reverie. There is a deficiency to supply for dia
ef providing a fund for similar purposes at the other IpO.it yeîi, and a suntil ncssary for the prasant, of not

presiencis. Tey %ouldrespctfuly rmindyour The spiritual destitutionî of our couîîtryîan in In- lestai£80
venarable flouse, that, w bilsI ot.her c h rches have dia, bhough it doos not fait properly ivithin their It must be obvious, tharefore, to your venerabletheir înissioiîary huildinîgs at Madras, your mission province, bas yet in various wayi forceal itscîf on Uic House, that the income in its present stata is inade-
there bias only ternporary accommîodation in promises noieo orCmite n atclrya egards quate 10 the support of the mission. IL is to hafer froni convenielît, and for ivlîicb a considerabia the state of matters at Madras. WVhite numnerous reunembereal that bbe income of 1847 fell short cfyearly rent is paid. '[bore lias further arison at chlulaiins are providcd Lhroughîout mrdiij for members I1846 hy bihe large suin of £1217. 13s. Id., for
Calcutta the neccssity of having some adalibional of the Churcli of England, a nd alloivance is even ivhich the triflingr increase of the paît year provides
building for the taînporary resideneo aiecu made fur Popiali chaplains, the inembers of our no tlttiîîg compensation. T[ha income being bisere-
verts, wvio for bhe Gospel's sake hecome aliens Clîurch arc wiîolly utîpro'vidod fur except at tbc fore inedequate to the support of the mission, aveu
arnong their brathren, and outeasti f'roua thoir pareil- cepitals of the Ibrea presidencies, et aaclî of which in its praselît sIxte, unless there is durinu, the c»arrelit
tal bornas, uîîtil they have ait opportanity of otherivis. there are oîîîy tivo, a nuîîîhor insufficient to nicet year a decided improvement, your Coînmitbae, s0 farproidig fr tenîalvs. [horcsdeîcehesdes ~frequent emergencies. It is furtber ivorthy of notice, froua vcnturiîîg to enter on bbc important desigusthese young converti et the Institution, is of greater bist, iviien, a 1iýw years ago, the retiring alloivancei hyhv ivev il audrtepiîu nacessîty,
importance than migbt at tinst appear bo those un- of bbe English chaplaini ivera reduced iii consoquence as ulîoy cannot uîîdertake bbc rasponsibility of con-
acquainted with the stete of socieby amonoe bb of' an iîicraase in their îîumbcr, the allowances of the brecbing and accunîulatiîîg dabt, of considering
heathen. To tuai mauîy of thoir former youthful Scotch clîaplaiîîs wcre subjocteal La a similar reduc- ivbabhar bbay shail iaaiîîîain entire thaîr cxistîng as-
companions resort bo iîîquire in privabe as to, bbe Gos- tion, thaugb no addition was made to their number. tabliahients. Why shoulal this ha so 'i Why should
pal, the subjeot of ail otisera the most important, Scholarssips. bbc contributions, froin meîîy parishas, ho so t3maîli as
but with regard bu whiclî they are uriliilliuig ait once The subject of seliolaribip iîs of great importance 10 show% that neither bas Uic minuster contribubad
to commit thaîselves hy a direct application to your to the prosperity of your Institutions, arid bo Uic causa with liherehity hiînself, nor usean îy nans to, engage
missionaries. In other tiunes mach îight have of missions in Iîîdia. By meani of thase a power- the intaraît anal ceti forth tbc libarality of bis people 1
been donc for the erection cf suitabla buildings by fui incantiva ta vigorous application is furnislied to Why shoalal there ha 200 parishes in svbicb dia ax-
subîcriptions in Indla, but, at presant, il is feareal the more active azid intelligent of the native youth, press injuuîction of bisis vanereble Assembly is dusre-
biset this cennot be eXpactel li a country suffarinsoi5 and, besicles, on such foundations they ara enableal gerdeal'i-200 parishles in ivhich dia Christian pao-
from commercial ambarrasaments. a tei ramain at your Institutions uîîtil bhay ara fully in- ipie ara denied the precicus privilage of bringing forth
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fruit that may abound to their oivn account, and of inpesnjoebsacstot lo
cffering ur.to their God ar.d Saviour sacrifices iiih n rsighm i acstot lo

1-le~~~~~~~~~~ bsdcrdacetleadeipc admissions in favour of the accused parties
d our cf a swveet smcll '<-200 parishes ii iv hicb ministcrs! to slip into his pleadings, only for the sake
for the advanceeit of the ix'cdecrner's kitgdcm and of aggravating and confirming the bad im-
glcry, instead cf callincforthi the Ioyalty and dcv ottd- 1prebsion against tliem, whicli it was bis ob-
ness of his people, and ceaching tbcm i uy ilicir deeds Let o Prdc.This is just wliat lie lia
to, prove their hcarty sincerity in utterirg the prayer, dmalerfrm isbo wit
"Thy kingdoni corne!"-virtually intercept and done. We mylanfo i okwa

hinder their piety and their prayers, aiid plead in ex- lias been said against the Popes by their
cuse their JFoverty, as if the ividow's mite did flot various accusers, public and private, in
more meet the approval of ber Lord iban ail the cost-vain gsbu wth httrhi lsIy gifts ivhich out cf their abunidarcc the ricb men vrosaebtwt la rt tla
cast into the treasuryl 1 our Comrnitt-ce, in reler- been said, must be learned elsewhere.
ring to this state of things, are flot more conccrned 1 Mr. Cormenin we have met with before,
for tbe interests of your misbion tu the heaihen Iand lie must, we sliould suppose, bave a
than of vital gcdliness amcn g our own countr) men ;naenthlirtreobson t
and tbey are ptrsuaded that, iii fulfilnienit of your nmintelerueofisw country.
high commission te go and preach the Gospel te lie has too on the present subject written
every creature, as called to a wor'k the nübIest that a large book, treating of great extent of
can enga,,ge the faculties and animnate the hepes of the liistory of the world, and inust bave
man,-pedged hy the memory cf saints gone to
thtir rest, ivho in their day so nobly discharged the employed a good deai of time in coileeting
trust rîoi committcd tu you,-bouind in lioneur and bis materials, and exercised considerabie
esteemn to the devoted labcurers now spending their thouglit in getting tliem into bis own

stent aroi th Hadosln ecurgdt>nm d and producing theni again in writing
promise of g' ace, and by tokens of th)e i iglht hand ci-

t o lay before tepbi.YtNhtahathe Most Il igh, the must cicar and indu bitable,- , tl pbi. Ytvataep
you ivill rot rest until ycu have arcused alike pastors of crudities lias ho with mucli pains
and people to their privilege and responsibiliry, and prepared himself to deliver to the world.
mlummoiied themn as witb one heurt and mind tothe help In bis introductory cliapter we have ahnost
of the Lord agaînst the nighty. 'Ihus shall wve,thrcugh
our endeavours tu exterd the lledccmer's kitigdcm as niany false statements as sentences, of
anionig the heathen, use the effectual mearo of estab.. the falseliood of wvhicli alinost every reader
lishing- it among ourselves ; our Churchi ivill bu scen of history should be aware. Yet Mr. Cor-
tu rest on tbe Rock cf everlastiing ages ; nien saai
cai its wvalls salvation, and its gale praise. Let us eib sfo ny edro itr u
returru unte tbe Lord ivhorn ive have, froin tbtc days a writer of it, seems to, believe them, and, we
of our fathers, even this wvbule nation, robbcd of tie have no doubt, does believe theni. But, if
tithes and the cffer ings wvbich ivitb tbarikful hearts the writer, witli the proof of the falseness of
we sbould bave brought for thse maintenance and ex-

tesonoHi oshpan loy Big eai h bis theories staring him in the face in every
tithes; into the store-bouse, that tbure may bc rneat page of the world's history, seems to regard
in mine beese; and prove me now berevvith, saitb theni as undoubted truths, which no one
the Lord of I-lsts, if I ivili not open you tbe windows wvil think of calling in question, what won-
of heaven, and pour you out a blessing that there shah ei fcrlssadcniig edr eev
flot be rcom eneugis to receive it. And ail nationsdeifcrlsan oiigraesreiv
saal caîl t ou blessed ; fir'ye sbali bu a deligbtsorme thera as such. T*e for instance the very
larid, saitb tbe Lord cf Hosts." 0 first sentence, IlThe wisdom of nations

JAMES VEITCH, Converer. bias ca&ised blind fanaticism to disappear,
- ----- ýn - reason and toleranue bave replaced the

REVIEWS. religions passions whicb. drove men to the
CORMENIN'S HISTORY 0F THE POPES. most horrible extremes, and caused them to
This book nîay be read witli profit per- resemble tigers gorged with blood, rather

hans as a sio'n of the times bunt ais a îîistorv than human beings."
othPopes, wich iL professes te, be, iL is

worthless. llistory sliould lie written in
the spirit of a judge, who weighs and ex-
amines evidence witli the design of sifting
out the trutli. Even when it is written in
this spirit and witli this design, many mis-
takes will unavoidably be conunitted front
warit of full information, whicli cannot ai-
wayî be obtaitiod; from partiality,whicli can-
flot always lie guarded agyainst; fron deficien-
cy in clearness and coinprelionsiveness cf
judgment, wbicb few mon possess in a suffi-
cient degree, for dealing witli the vast and
comphicated affairs ofbhistory. None of these
qualifications, lie wvever, w-as needed for the
task whicli Mr. Cormenin lias undertakon.
Ho is neitlier the bistorian nor the judge
of the Popes, but the advocate wlio con-
duets a process cf accusation against thern
at the bar cf tlie public, with a view to cli-
taining a sentence of condemnation. IL
was lis business therefore to gather into
bis bill cf indictrnent every "scandalous
charge on whicli ho eould lay bis liands,and,

Now it may lie truc that somctliing or
ether about tlie time cf thie first Revolittion
caused religion very nearly te disappear
froin France, and tliat very little cf iL lias
as yet made iLs re-appearance there, but
surely thon and no 'w we find abundanco
cf fanaticism. XVhaL strange oblivion cf
the history cf bis own country during the
last fifty years, could lead the writer cf the
above sentence te thmnk, fer wve bave ne
donlit lie dees think, tliat lie hives in an age
of reason and telerance, in wlicl men are
no longer driven by fanatie passions te the
mest horrible extremes,and made te resem-
ble tigers gorged witb blood, ratlier thfan
human beings. But in the name cf com-
mon senise and historie truth, we ask in
îvhat agye were mon driven by fanatie pas-
sions te more horrible extremes, and mere
resemblled tigers gorged witli blood, than
in the first and present French Revolu-
tions, and in aIl the bloody wars cf con-
quest in Europe and Africa which bave
intervened between tliem ? Wbatever the

wisdom of nations rnay have banisbed from
the world, surely à lias not banislied fana-
tic passions. By whatever that which
lias been made to disappear, is replaced,
surely it is not by a love of rigliteousness
and peace, nor by any thinig deserving the
naine of reason and tolerance. Was the
fanaticism of liberty more reasonable or
tolerant, more merciful and just, less fierce
and bioody, than the most unpitying and
remorseless ianaticism, tliat ever, under
the namne cf religion, embittered society
and crushed thie spirit of man by the ruth-
less p)roscription, and swift and terrible
punishment of every forni of speecli or
mode of thouglit, that dared to differ by a
shade from those of thie party wbose opin-
ions had triumplied and obtained power ?

"lThe people," says Mr. 'Cormenin,
"will learn great trutlis from liistory", and

so they may, but not if they follow sncb
guides in history as himself. Thus lie
goes on again, "lThe Romans, the most
tolerant people on earth, permnitted the ex-
travagance of the Christians, so long as
they did not interfère with thie order of
tliings established by law," &c. Now the
truth is, the Romans were just as tolerant
as Popery, or the disciples of Frenchi phi-
losophy or hbumnan nature in general, and no
more. 'f ley tolerated wliatever did not
interfere with their pride, their power, and
their prejudices, or did not press itself
particularly on tlieir notice as interfering
with these. So far their toleration went
and no fartlier. But Popery also bas
always toierated a great many contradictory
things. She lias toierated many trutlis
and many falsehoods. She can and does
tolerate botli piety and impiety, faith and
infidelity, if they do but fali down and
worship lier, and wliat more did ancient
Rome, or whlat M'ore bas been done in
modern times by tlie pretended patrons
and preacliers of liberty, equality, and
fraternity, of reason and toleration.

Mr. Cormenin's book in short seems
written on thie principle that ail religion is
faxnaticism, and that there is something
apart from religion which lie calis reason
and eternai trutli, whichi is to dispel ail
error from the mmnd, remove ahi evil from
society, and introduce a golden age of lov-
ing kindness, and peace and liappinesa upon
earth. What Liais reason and eternal Lruth
may be, liowever, we geL no definition of,
and, apart from religion, suspect iL is un-
definabie nonsense.

Furtlier lie considers kings and priests
as the cause of ail te wars, oppressions and
delusions which afihiet tlie world, tliat
kings and priests are the tigers and foxes
which prey upon society, and tliat tlie body
of the people are a fiock of silly, and na-
turally peacefuil and harmless, sheep, wbo
bave suffered tliemselves to lie led astray
and devoured by these ravening, feroeious
beasts. Now the whole tenor of the world's
history contradicta all thus. Thie people
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themselves are full of violence and deceit,
of bloody and rapacious instincts. They
will not follow any other leaders than these
same tigers and foxes.

It is but the strongest and craftiest of
the pack that can get to the head of it.
Let any one read the history of any race
of kings of any nation, and what is the
lesson it will teach him ? He will find
perhaps in a long succession of monarchs,
one, or it may be two, who, coming to the
crown, when the people were exhausted
by previous wars, by a very vigorous ad-
ministration, and by being always ready
for war, found it possible to maintain peace
in their days, and live and die respected.
But what in general has been the fate of
really peace-loving kings who abhorred
bloodshed? Have not the reigns of such
been usually distinguished by rebellions,
and internal wars, and seditions, ending
commonly in the violent deposition and
death of the peace-loving king to make way
for a more warlike and popular successor.
What indeed is the popular history of
monarchies but a succession of admired
warlike princes with a few despised peace-
ful ones ? Before charging the guilt of
war upon kings, and justifying the people,
it should be shown that the people would
have permitted any other than these same
war-loving kings to reign over them. The
Romans whom French Republicans are in
general so prone to admire, and from whom
they seek instruction and example rather
than from the Gospel, were ever ready to
carry war and devastation through the
world under Consuls and Military Trib-
unes of their own choosing. There never
was any need of tyrants to drive the people
forth to ravage and destroy their neigh-
bours' country.

The Romans in ancient times over-ran
France,and slaughtered and subjugated the
Gauls who then inhabited it. The Franks
and other German tribes, who afterwards
alaughtered and subjugated the Romans
and their subject Gauls, did so under
leaders chosen by the people for the ex-
press purpose of leading them on to plun-
der and destroy and enslave those whose
possessions they coveted.

The Saxons, who exterminated and en-
slaved the Britons in England, were urged
on by their own passions, and not driven
forward by the tyrannical ambition of their
kings or captains. The Normans, who
subjected the Saxons, were drawn togeth-
er to the enterprise by their own innate
covetousness and love of conquest, not by
the command of the conqueror. When
lately the people of the neighbouring States
were talking so loudly about drawing the
teeth and clipping the claws of the British
Lion, who, that knows anything of human
nature and the passions of the multitude,
can doubt that, if the voice of the majority
had ruled in Britain, there would then
have been war ? The crow of defiance
from this side of the Atlantic would no

soôner have been heard on the other, than
it would have been answered by one equal-
ly loud, boastful and provoking. Thus the
parties would in the very wantonness of
bravery have gone on crowing defiance to
each other, till there would have been no
alternative left them but either to rush
headlong into a senseless bloody war, or
slink away like a couple of cravens amid
the hootings of the world. No doubt,
when the affair began to grow serious and
likely to come to blows, the most sensible
thing they could have done vould have
been to leave the world to laugh, and, like
two honest dunghills, begin to scrape for
something to eat, and look as if they did
not sec each other, and edge quietly away
with unbloody combs and all their eyes in
their heads; but who, that knows the game
spirit of the two nations, believes they
would have parted without having a fly
at each other?

the great ones of the earth ? No, but te
the poor, to the mass of the people, and in
vain will we seek to establish peace by fol-
lowing any other order. It is not the
passions of kings, but of the people that
are the grand causes of war and bloodshed
and plunder.

Protestants have, for nearly the last
three hundred years, been following this
preposterous course, exclaiming against
Popes and Priests; and what has been
their success? Nothing, absolutely nothing.
Nor truly was any thing to have been
expected from such measures. If Popery
be now in danger, it is not from Protes-
tantism that it is in danger. It is not
before the principles of Protestants that it
now trembles. It is before men of such
principles as Mr. Cormenin, that the leaders
of Popery now stand aghast-men who
are as much opposed to Protestantisin as to
Popery, as mueh to the authority of Christ

This is what history teaches with regard in the word as to that of the ope. But
to the passion of nations of the human race what ouglt Protestants to have donc, or
for war, and the prospect of peace whieh what could they have donc, that has not
the dethroning of kings and the overturn- been donc? They have not tauglt nor
ing of governments, and giving power to seriously attempted to teach the people.
the people, hold out to the world. Books have been written against the power

In the Seriptures, the fierce beasts em- ofthe Pope and the delusions of the Priest-
ployed as the emblemsof tyrannical temporal hood. But has that been donc which was
power are represented as coming up out of donc by the first Apostles of Christianity,
a stormy sea; the woman who signifies the by the first preachers of the Reformation?
Deceiver in spiritual things, is represented Has the truth been preached to the poor,
as sitting on a multitude of waters. By te the multitudes of the people persever-
the stormy sea and multitude of waters, we ingly and in a spirit of love? It has not.
are taught to understand multitudes of Some have grudged te give their mney,
people vexed and stirSd like the sea by other have shrunk from the labour, others
furious passions, so that they cannot rest, have dreaded the persecutien that must
nor cease froin troubling. Tyrannical have been encountered, and thus the work
kings and rulers and deceiving priests are has neither been donc nor attempted te be
therefore the offspring of the furious, malev- donc, and now, in the righteous judgment
olent, ungodly passions and principles of Godthe hearts of the nations are moved,
which work and ferment in the multitudes ahi the furious and selfish passions of un-
below, from whose bosom they come, and reneved nature are at work in multitudes
whose character and disposition they bear of bosoms of men baptized in the nare of
impressed upon them, as children bear the Christ, but te whon neither Papist nor
likeness of the parents from whom they Protestant las fairly presented, ner faith-
receive their being. From this it follows fully taught, the principles of that religion,
that, if you would change the character of whose initiatery symbol they have received
priests and rulers, you must change that of from some one or other of its Ministers.
the people. The Truth, as it is.in Jesus, wil, we fear

Whatever French philosophers and their net, come through ahI future struggles with
disciples in all lands may think of Chris- the wiekedness and falsehood of man, as it
tianity, most, who know any thing of it, las donc through those that are past, net
admit at least that it is a vise, beneficent, only sàfe but victerieus, and Christ shah
peace-loving and peace-inspiring system, be lifted up above ah the troubled waves
however its professors may belie its pre- cf this stermy scene, and sit on the multi-
cepts. But to speak as a Christian to tude of waters and look down upon a peace-
Christiana, can there be any doubt that ful world, the sole acknowledged Prophet,
the Author and Finisher of our faith sent Priest and King, Ged over ail, blessed
his disciples through the world on a mission fer ever, whom ail men honeur, wership
of peace, and that,when the success of their and ebey;but how long-alas hew long,
mission is complete, there will be peace, may it be ere this cores te pass what tor-
that then men will beat their swords into rents cf luman bloed may be shed by
plougli-shares, and their spears into pru- human hands; what pretracted misery may
ning-hooks, and that the nations shall not nations in their madness bring upon them-
learn war any more. But to whom did selves, ere they will subrit te be reigned
He specially send fis Apostles to preach over by the King cf Righteousness and cf
the doctrines cf peace? To the kings and Peace
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LITERARY C11ARACTERISTICS OF THE HOLY 1 must not close this Essay without adding a
SCRIPURESBY J. M. M«CULLOCH, D. D. single sentence to remnind the reader, that, much as

SCRIPURESthe Bible is to be valued.and admired on account of
M-IN.ýISTER 0F THE WEST CHURCH, GREE- its fine literary properties, it ought chiefly to be
N ocK. prized by a fallen and sinful creature, flot for what
Evon our privilege as Reviewers will it is, but for ivhat it contains. There is much in the

Bible that may bc used to minuster to our sense of
hardly warrant us Provincials, in our youug beauty; there in much entertaining history; much
and humble' journal, to assume the air ot stirring eloquence ; much unrivalled poetry. But,
patrons towards, the book of a Doctor of better far, than any or ail of these, there is SA LVA-

Diviity hic hasreahed seond di-TION in the Bible.-And, if we allow the former to
Diviity hic hasreahed seond di-exclude the latter from. aur thoughts, what better or

tion in the Old Country. But, 'without iviser are we than the classic traveller who counted
presuming to praise, we wil venture very the stones in the Appian way, instead of gazing on
heartily to recommend this littie book ta the monuments Of " the Eternal City 11" The Bible,
the notice of such of our readers as feel an let us ever remember, derives its chief claim to our

regard from, its revealing a SAvbouR and the way
interest in the subject of which it treats. of Salvation. How foolish and inconsistent, then, to
It is but a little book, and will hardly jus- use it merely for the gratification of taste, to the oh-

tfusin writing a long article upon it; livion of Hlmof whom it testifies! Itiladesigned to
tify usbe to us what the Star was to the wise men of the

while the field of enquiry into which it East; and shall we, in criminal diaregard of its
conduets us, i8 jo i nteresting and s0 exten- gra.nd end and use, content ourselves, with admiring
sive, that it furnishes us with abundant its brilliancy, instead of taking and foilowing it as

our Guide to CHRIST ?materials for observation, and strongly
tempts us to make use of them. The book
itself indeed is only a review of the sub-
jeets to which it directs our attention, and
does not profess to treat any of them in
such a way as to exhaust enquiry, or pre-
clude further research. Lt is a sort of
Traveller's Guide, designed to awaken a
desiro to visit the scenes through which, it
proposes to conduet us, and direct our at-
tention to such objeeta of interest and
curiosity as lie in our route. We think
some of our Clerical Correspondents would
find it very useful in furnishing hints, which
they might expand into Essays, on very
useful and interesting subjeets connected
wi th the illustration of the ll Scriptures,
which they cannot conveniently introduce
into Sermons, but which would flnd an ap-
appropriate place in the pages of IlThe Pres-
byterianý," and whichi we would have great
pleasure in presenting to their flocks for
our own and their instruction and enter-
tainment. But it is flot to our Clerical
readers alone, that we would recommend
this short Treatise on the Literary Excel-
lencies of the Sacred Writings, but to al
in whom a love of Seripture Truth is coin-
bined with a relish for the beauties of
Polite -Literature. As an intimation of
what they are to expect in it, we will print
the author's own synopsis of its contents:

I. Distinctive Features on Subject-matter, Oni-

g inality, Depth, Sublimity, Spirituality, Reserve on
Speculative Points, Unsystematic Arrangement,

Harmony.
Il. Distinctive Features on Style, Translateable-

nu., Simplicity, Animation, Parallelism, Figurative
Language.

III. influence af the Scriptures.

Explanatory of this synoptioal view of
the whole treatise, we give the concluding
paragraph of the introductory chapter:

The literary characteristies of a book are ta be
sought for, partly in its subject..matter, and partly
in iÛ5 style: And, ta ascertain therefore the dis-
tinctive literary properties of the Bible, our inquiry
must be directed, firet, ta its Subject-matter; and,
secondly, ta ità Styie.

A, a specimen of the style and spirit in
which the whole is written, and both are
worthy of ail praise, we copy the conclud-
ing paragraph :

H. J. Caldwell,
Win. Gordon,
R. S. Cassels,
W. H. Anderson,
H. LeNlesurier,
W. Walker, Jun.
A. Thomson,
Jos. Roberts,
A. D. Bell,
Jas. White,
A. Lenfestey,
C. G. Stewart,
Noah Freer,
SamI. Newton,
Robert Cairns,
D. Wilkie, Jun.
A. W. Cochran, Q. C.
Dunbar Ross, Adv.
John B. Parkin, Adv.
Wm. K. M'Cord, Q. C.
M. B. Wade,
John Kerr,
L. M. Macpherson,
J. Fletcher,
J. T. Wilson,
R. R. Burrage, Clk.
Jno. Campbell,
Duncan* Macpherson,
James Gibb, Jun.
Jno. Macpherson,
John Brown,
John Ml'Dougall,
John D. Stewart,
N. Neilson Ross,
Richd. P. White,
Alexander Fraser,
James Sealy,
H. Breakey,
Jas. MacKenzie, Pt. Lev
David Gilmour,
John Gilmour,
Duncan M'Callum,
William Wilson,
Michael Scott,

Giffod Dorey, Wes.Mim.
J. 0. Davidson,Wes.Min.
David A. Ross,
Daniel MeCallusn,
J. Douglas, M. D.
David M'Callum,
John Rowley,
W S. Henderson,
Will'm. Stewart Smith,
Jas. Morrin, M. D.
James Turnbull,
George Black,
Chas. Graddon,
John U. Ahern,
G. 0. Stuart,
W. Kimlin,
Thos. Cary,
George Black, Jun.
Christian Wurtele,
J. H. Brad8haw,
G. H. Parke,
W. Stevenson,.
Thos. H. Oliver,
Jas. E. Oliver,
D. A. Callam,
Thom. Morkill,,
Paul Lepper,
Wmn. Lepper,
William Baxter,
Thos. Cowan,
M'Quiken & Henry,
Mrs. 1(obt. Martin,
T. Martin, Jun.
John Hall,
John R. Healey,
Wmn. Paterson.
Daniel Rae,
Wm. Lampson,

i.James Anderson,
W. H. A. Davies,
Henry WV. INelch,
SamI. Dallimnore,
John Jameson.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ADDRESSES TO THE REV. JOHN CLUGSTON,

LATE PASTOR 0F ST. JOHN 5 S CHURCHI QUL-
BEC.
Reverersd and Dear é&rj,-Attached ta ather relig-

iaus bodies than that ta which you bave ministered
long and faithfully, we cannot allow you to depart
from among tu, withaut assuring you how general je
the feeling of respect for your character entertainedl
by the members af aur mixed community.

We regret that any causes should unhappily have
arisen ta interrupt yaur ministrations in this city.-
WTith such matters ive presumne nat ta meddle ; but, as
dwellers in a land so, scantily provided ,vith Ministers
oi God's IVord,we cannat but deplore the losa af one,
whose worth has been tested, ishose diligence bais
been appraved, and who enjays a good repart ai ail
menyea and of the Truth itself. Nor cari we refrain
fromn expressing aur sense of the benefits conferred
by Mrs. Clugston upon the poor of whatever creed
by ber untiring, and systemnatic labours ai love. Long,
nie doubt nat, will she be rememnbered bly the friend-
less, the fatherless and the widoiv.

We requcat your acceptance af the accampanying
token af aur regard, and, commending you and your
family ta the Pravidence and Grace cf God, ive bid
yau, affectionately, Farewvell.

Qjuebec, April, 1848.
George M ackie. D.D. John Paterson,
John Cook, D.1). Donald Grant,
Jas. Drummond, Mfinr. P. Sinclair,
David Marsh, Minister. George Hall,
John Thomson,, A. Robertson,
James Dean, Henry M'Kay,
Andrw. Young, Adam Burns,
A. Gillespie, Jun. Wmn. G. Wurtele,
Jno. P. Anderson, C. Gethings,
Robert Hamilton, J. H. Clint,
R. Cassels, H. N. Jones,
F. W. Primrose, James Hayes,
J. M. Millar, J. Meiklejohn,
John Wilson, M. Stevenson,
A. Campbell, D. R. Steuart,
J. Green, Advocate, Jas. T. Harronier,
Thas. M'Caw, John Ross,
Alex. Gardon, William Price,
R. P. Barrett, G. C. Hale,
Isaad' R. Eckart, Francis Bowen,
Sami. Brown, Robert Shaw,,
R. Syme's, Duncan Patton,
A.ndrew Patersan, A. Laurie,
A. Simpson, J. W. heaycraft,
Chas. Stuart, Jeffrey lfale,
John Grainger, Jno. Banner,
Wm. Petry, Daniel Wilkie, L.L.D.
James Henry, J. Musson,
Henry Burataîl, David Robertson,
A. Stuart, Henry S, Scott,
H. S. Anderson, Adv. Joseph Boniles,
T. C. Aylwin, John MgLeod, J. P.1
James Dean, Jun. Wm Blight,
Robt. Roberts, W. H. Knowlon,
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Quebec, 251h May, 1848.
Gentlemen,-Your kind addre&s has anew excited

and deepened rny regret in taking beave of a city, in
which 1 have for more than seventeen years laboured
as a Minister of Christ. 1 have done so among a
people to whomn 1 was deeply attached, and in pro-
moting- whose spiritual welfare 1 had hoped to spend
my days. Circumstances, unexpected and peculiar,
and to me of a vcry painful asid trying nature, have
occurred to disappoint this expectation.

But 1 have consolation in the testimany of my own
conscience, that, amidst many shorteomninlge which 1
have to confesa and deplore,I have earnestly sought ta
promnote the highest gaod ofthe people of my chýarge ;
nor shall, any thing that has occurred, make me cense
to feel for ail of themn a deep and unfeigned interest.
The assurance which you have given me of the feel-
ings entertained toward me by my fellow citizens,
genierally, is another source of encouragement and
comfort.

My resolution to ]cave Canada, thaugh, as you re-
mind me, so scantily provided with Ministers of God'à
Word, bas not been adapted without that prayerful
consideration which it.s importance demande. That
1 do not state the reasons which have led me to,
take this step, and ivhich tu my nind justify me in
taking it, is because they are connccted with matters,
with which you have pruperly declincd to meddle.

The very friendly notice af Mrs. Clugston, a.nd of
her humble efforts ini behaif of the needy and desti-
tute, is highly valued. You have judgcd of us too
favourably ; and 1 cannot refrain from assuring you,
that the knowledge of your friendly disposition, does
m uch to cheer us, and to excite aur gratitude to Him
who ruleth over ail.

To your expressions of esteem, you have been
pleased to add a more substantial proof of yaur regard,
which calîs for my special acknowled gments. And,
now, dear friends, 1 bid you affectionately, farewell.
May the blessing of the God of peace be upon you
and your respective famnilles.

JOHX~ CLaUGSTONr

1



Reverend aud .Belove.d Sir, Gospel of God only, but also ourown souls, because whose praise is yet in the Churches. Although w.
Mingled emotions of affection, gratitude, and ye were dear unto us." have flot as yet reaped the fruits 'ihich we ivere led

deep felt regret, stimulate us thus to breathe our You recal to my mind mnany scenes of a solemn 'to anticipate from these missions, riovisits, certainly,
fareiveil to you, prior to your speedy embarkation and afl'ecting character, wvhich,in separtaing, it is well could be more acceptable than those made by the
for your native land. for us to remember, and to seek to have the lessons late Deputations front the Parent Church. Few per-

Our affection for you is based upon your extreme which they teach indelibly engraven on our hearts. sons could be found better qualitied for the delicate,
kindness, as an individual, as well as upon your It has been my afixions desire and effort, in ail my arduous, and important duties- they ivere called to
faithful watchfulness over your flock of which we public and private ministrations, amid many sins and performn, nor could any agents have, fulfilled those
were meushers ; we cannot look back upon your shortcomings, to gain your attention to the one thing- difficuit duties with greater ability, diligence and
seventeen years' labour of love amongst us, and call needful, that you might be prepared for an event fidelity than these distinguished Clergymen, who
to memory those of our departed relatives and friends, which aivaits us ail, and which lias carried home have takeni so deep an interest in our spiritual wiel-
wihose bed-side was enlivened by your presenice, many dear to you and to me. fare. The Lay Associations of Halifax and Mon-
and whose souls were cheered by your earnest and 1 part front you, and the other attached members treal, the Church Courts tbroughout the North
afflectionate prayer, without feeling that gratitude of my beloved flock, with feelings of sorrow, which American Provinces, and the General Assembly
which will caîl forth our prayerful remembrance of 1 will not attempt Lu express. Had 1 been left to mny of the Church of Seotland herself, have ail tendered
yo", when the mighty Atlantic shal roll between us. own choice, this separation, in such circumstances, to thei 'ivith one consent their warmest thanks for
Be assured that we part with you not as a maLter of would not bave taken place ; for 1 had hoped to the very valuable and patriotic services which
choice, but as one of deep regret, and that your spend the rest of my days in going in and out amongv they have rendered by their mission. We are happy
leaving bas caused us sormoivful heurts. you, labourîngr to instruct thse young, to build up be- 'to find that thse Association bas also begun to moire

We are d.isposed ta look at the painful civent lievers in their most holy faith, and in Christ's stead 'in support of thse noble cause of Education. An
which separates us, as one sent to chasten us, and ta beseech sinuers ta bc reconciled unto God. IL is excellent teacher was obtained a fesv montbs ago
to arouse us to greater s.ctivity in tise cause of our the will of tise Great H-ead of the Church, that 1 from thse Mother Country, and a Commercial, Class-.
Redeemer ; at the samne time ive trust that tise Great should not be permitted tado so.' But it isconsola- ical and Mathemnatical Academy opened in this cit4
S hepherd of thse sbeep is about Lu enlarge thse spisere tory toi me, amid the grief which 1 experience in with encouraging prospects of success, bc
of your pastoral usefulness elsesehere. separating from you, to knoiv that you desire to im- judiciously conducted, and liberally putr'onized and

I n tendering you these expressions of our sympatb prove this dispensation, and ta be excited by it La supported, cannot fail to prove an inestinriable bless-'
and regard, we would not forget your womtby and greater activity in thse service of our Lord and lee- iing to the youth at Halifax, combining' moral and
amiable partner in life,by 'iviose unceasing exertions deemner. Should this, by [lis grace, be thse blessed religions instruction with secular learnihg, ind exhi-

of benevolence and cbarity so many hearts have result, and should the seed which I have for éo snany biting andfih1ultrating many of, tise latest improve-
been made glad ;-we would likewise assure bier of years been sowing among you, yield sucis fruit, then ments in mental training and discipline. Anxious to
our heartfelt sorrow at our approaching sepamation. may 1, ini the land to which 1 go, have my heart! afford thse Churcis alktse assistance in Liseir power,

Farewell, dear pastor; may the God of peace go cheered and my hands strengthened by Lise hope tisat tise members of tse Association, ive are informed,
with, comfort, and bless you and your family, and we shaîl for ever rejoice, together in the house of our are now turning tiseir. attention ta thse cause of Mis-
at last cause ns to be pemmanently re-united by re- Heavenly Father. Be assured that no distance sions and to the dlaims of tise numerouq destitute
ceiving, us into those isappy regions, where never- will diminisis my affection for you. It wiilI still be portions of our Colonial i~neyard for ministerial aid.
ending joy and felicity uninterruptedly meign. my prayer that Christ may be.formed in you thse hope %Ve can scarcely coniceive ftny interest more deserv-

Accompanying this address, is a token of regard of glory. ing of their attention at thle iresent moment. and we
wisich we beg, you will accept fmom your warm Your expressions of synspathy to me and also to have no doubt Lisat sucis sWnsts ersna
hearted fricnds. Mms. Clu-ston,are as highly valued and mucis need- ions as they may think lit tdiaake to thse Colonial

Quebec, 27th NiMay, 1848. ed by her as by myself, for she too feels deeply at Committee of tise Cisumch of Scotland on this very
Alex. Hadden, David Bell, parting svith friends so dear and attached. important subjeet, will meet wvitb immediate and

JohnMunWllim BllTise token of your regard> you may mest assured, friendly notice and deliberation. Until the Churcis
Thsomas Bac, Thomas Parkhill, 1 isighly prize. Councils are again fully and completely organized,
Mattbew Harbison, John Parkhill, Commending el you to God and the Word of His tisa Lay Association forms an autborized body Ln me-

Fred. Pery, ohn I'Comick graes hich is able Lu build you up, and Lo give prescrit their sentiments and wiants ; and it will re-
Elisisa Lane, R- M'Itiecnan, iyou an inheritance among aIl tlmem wbicb are sancti- quire the-constant and vigorous efforts of aIl its
Edward A. lenderson. llugh M 'Leer, fied," 1 am, M1y dear and valued Friends, Yours. member, in order to raise depressed Congregations
Edward Henderson, jas. Morrison, affectionately, to tiseir former state of efficiency and prospemity,anid
Robert Young, Hugis Waterson, JOIP; CLUG5TOýr. to place tise Cisurcs in that favourable position
James Bankier, John Dodds, wisich for thç ansount of bier numbers, the value of
Edwin Jackson. William Moore, - -hem labours, and the intelligence and moral worth
John Campbell, Robert M'Lomd. LAY AssOcIATION 0Fr NOVA SCOTIA.-We of hiem members she ougist to occupy in tis
Jas. Scott, David Bass, have traced tise progreas, obsemved tise nivements, portion of Hem Mlaiestji's9 dominions.-[ Halifax
Murd. Mackenzie, John Waterson, and ivitnessed tise exertions of Lisis excellent Insti- urda.
D. Robertson, William WVaterson, tution wýith no ordinamy degree of satisfaction since ST. ANDREW'S CHURtCH, GAL'.-Tse General
Jas. Hewitt, Andrewv Todd, its commencement in this Colony. Established at Assembîy of tise Ciurcis of Scotland, at their late
Wjilliàni Thom, Henry Balwin, a critîcal and trying period for tise avosved and ex- meeting at Edinburgh, announced tisat tise Colonial
F. W. Blaiklock, Matthew Miller, press purpise of advocating tise interesta, and sup- Comnmittee of tbat body had made arrangements witb
James Thon, James B. Stewart, porting tise Colonial Institutions of tise Churcs of Lise Rev. Mr. Smith, of Gairlocis-head, to proceed
John Donglas, A. Skilîen, Scotland, iL formed at once a strong bond of union dnming tise summer to Canada, and take tise pastoral
Wm. Clark. Abrahsam Cacern, among aIl ber true and steadfast friends, and OPened charge of St. Andrew's Churcrs, Gaît. Dr. Liddell,
D. M'Cowan, Alex. MI'Donald, up a regular, agreeable, and profitable mode of iii- in proposing Mm. Smith for that office, described him
George Thonipson, John l)unleys, tercourse and correspondence with the Parent as a gentleman of sincere piety, greatlhearning, and
James Waddell, John Munn, Cisurcis, and ivits hem numerous adisements through- amiable manners, and that ie would be a valuabie
A. %i'Cosvan D. Ilarrower, out Lise Province. Altisougis tise funds of tise AssO- addition to tise Cisurcis in Canada. Tise appiontment
James Douglas, Alex. Bellisonse, ciation have been bitherto very limited, and a great was unanixnously sustained ; and the Colonial Comn-
Wm. Hensry, John Provan, nnmber of tise members of tise Churcis have not yet n'ittee announced that Lbey had set apart a sumn of
Win. Lane, ht<,ert Provan, joined iLs ranks, during tise short period of its exist- £80 for Mm Smitiss outtit, and £50 a yeam for tise
Thomas Doiserty, William Deviin, ence iL isas been enabied Lu accompliss a greater first tisree yeams of bis mesidence in Canada, in addi-

And by a large number of Ladies, members of St. amount of good tisan could have been anticipated, tion to tise isandsomne stipend offered by tise Congre-
Johsn's Cisurcis. and iL bas a ivide and promising field of usefulness, eaLion in Gaît. Mr. Smith is Lu sail from Sethand

inviting attention and requiring many additionai fin course of tise 1,resent monti.-r Gait Reporter.]j
labourers. In Lise midst of tise unusuai and violent rh ria tNwYr fteRv .M n

Quebec, IsL June, 1848. excitement whicb iatehy pmevailed in tise religions [Tirse arivah haL en Yorke notie RvJ.Man
M'y Dar ce Valud .Frends,, when contradictomy, injurions, and erroneous
My earandValed riedsstatements were openly and industriously propagat- INDUcTION.-On Friday hasttise 11ev. Mm. How-

Your affectionate addrcss is emînentiy fitted to cd, tise Association bas rendered great assistance ta nam was inducted by tise Presbytery of Oiinside
cali forth tise expression of sentiments and affections tise Churcis by procuring and cimculating miany use. into tise charge of Lise Pressytemian Congregation of
whicb I bave fondiy ciserisised, and wisicis warmly fui instructive tracts, eamphlets and magazines on Lowick in connection with tise Churcis of Scothand.
reciprocate your own. al] tise disputed points in tise Cisurcis question, and Tise Rev. Mr. Goldie of Coldstream presided, and

Tiongis yon estimate my labours too isigbly, you it stili continues ta circulate a large number of tise delivered tise addresses ta Mm. Hownamn and the
do not over-estimate tise affectionate interest wisich Home and Foreign Missionary Records of Lise Congregation. Thse Rev. Dr. Lee, Professor of
1 have ever taken in youm spiritual weifare. i mean Cisurcis of ýcotland, as well as copies of M'Phail's Bibhical Criticism in tise University of Edinisurgis,
not ta compare myscîf to Lise great apostle of tise Montsly Ecclesiastical Journal, and of Lise Montreai and sevemai other ministers, besides the members of
Gentiles, but I mnay in my hubemeasure say with Presisyterian. As the Lay epresentative of th resbytery, weme present on tise occasion. On tise
bum-"- being affectionately desirous of you, we C hurchs iL wvelcomed and encoumaged tise two Depu- following Sabisath Mm. Howsnam wias introduced to
ivere willing Lu have imparted into you, not the tations sent out ta tise Norths American Provinces tise Congregation by tise 11ev. Professor Lee, and
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delivered an'able and impressive sermon. The, large contrîbuted £2000 towards the expenses of thc
chapel was illled to overflowing.-[S&otaman.] church, about £1000 for the sehools, £400 for their

ANx EIeGLISR LADY MIssION'ARY IN< CHINA.- destitute countrymen at home, and about £1000 forI
Miss Aldersay (from Essex) has devoted ber time other putposes.
and fortune te thc conversion of the Chinese. lVhen
visiting Chusan, 1 sought an«' interview with this
bighly accomplished lady, and found her living en- OBITUAIIY.
Lirely amongr the Chinese in a respectable family c
with several nChinese ladies and a few childreni as hcer We anneunce with deep regret Uic death of the
companions. Twice a weck she receives ail Uic poor, 11ev. Newton Bosworth, F. R. A. S., late Paster of
afflicted, and discascd, to whom she furnishes mcedi- the Baptist Church at Paris, C. WV. Hie died on
cine and comforts. She i. now pcrmanently scttled Friday morning last, the I 4th instant, aftcr a short
in Ningpo. A committce of English ladies ought te but painful ilîness, during which he einjoyed Uic con-
be formed te second the efforts of this 'lMinistering solations of the Gospel, and anticipated with holy
Angcel," for sucb she appeared te the Chinese.- pîcasure the delights of Uic heavenly rest. ýI r. Bos-
[Montgomery Martin's China.] ivorth was an eminently intelligent and devout

M. GUIZ -T ÀND Hia F&miiLy.--The ex-Minister Christian. Ile had Uioroughly studied Christlanity,
of Louis Philippe of Orlcans (now Count de Neuilly) and undcrstoed it well. Hec loved the TruUi, and
end hi. family, have, as Protestants, joined the con- ho loved ail good mon, rejeicing te co-eperate with
gregation of Uic Frènch Protestant Presbyterian them, on common principles, in advancing Uie
Church in St. Miartin'si-le-Grand, London. intercsts of the Church of God. He ws.s censcien-

CALL FOR COLONIAL MxssioNARîE@.--We tious, without bigotry- charitable, without compro-
know with wbat intense anuiety thousands of our mise. Altbough 0scripturally cathelie, hie nover for-
bereaved countrynien arc now îvaiting for Uic ap- get that hie was a Baptist, and hoe earnestly longed
pointment and arrivaI of Minustera, te dispense to sec aIl Baptiots united. As a Christian minister,
amongst thcm. Uic ordinances of Religion, and care Mr. Bosworth occupied ne mean rank. His dis-
for their spiritual welfare. Every movement of Uice courses were not frothy or supericial. Thcy were
Colonial Committee i. anxiousiy watched, and every solid, instructive, and excciiently adapted for useful-
speech from, Uic Deputation carefuliy studied te gylean, ness. There wa. ne dazzling blaze, but a steady
if possible,some enceuraging intelligencead ob ashining light. A full acceunt of Uic life and labours
somne faint boe of assistance frexe the Parent Church. of our late vencrabie friend may be expected in an
We certainly cxpected that wc would be enablcd early number. The funeral teck place on the Lord's
te announce on tha arrivaI ef the last packet some Day. l'le 11ev. W. H. Landen cf Woodstock
cf Uic arrang-ements and appointments of the Cc- officiated on the mouraful occasion. Mr. Bosworth
lenial Cemmittee for Uie supply of our long continu- was in bis 72nd year. -{ Mont real .Baptiçt Regisier. 1
cd and wide spread deselatien. I n this expectation We regret te learn Uic death of the Rev. M r.
we have been disappointed. Oifr hope. are deomed Thompsen, cf Uic Church cf England, and Mis-
te be still longer dcferred, and our patience expesedsinratCitevlenLo rCnd.Heid
te a continued and severer triai. In justice, hewever, yesterday cf typhus foyer contracted at Grosse Isle.
te Uic Colonial Committee, and as a teken that we The deceased clergyman was a man whese 1oss te
are net entireiy forgotten in the Mother Country, wO the Church will be severely felt, and many circum-
basten te lay the fellewîng brief but carnest and stances cennccted with hi. sojourn in Canada are
powcrful appeal in behaîf of eur Colonial Churches, eculiarly painful. We are informed that in early
frein Uic last number of the Home and Foreign ife hoe was an officer in the Britsish Navy. lie

MshineryRecrd, efoe cu reaers [Ths , came te this country with bis wife and several chil-
peared in the llfth number of the Presbyterian.] It 1dren, and shortly after bis arrivai bore was bereaved
states some important facts, and contains vcry solemn, j of Uic fermer and all bis cbildren save one. Thisl
truths, although the one baîf cf cur trials and calam-. child had been sent home, and being recently sent for
ities are entircly unknewn te those who are living Iwas expected by an early ship. Wishing with the
n the foid of the Church, and blessed îvith ahl the feelings of a father to welcome and enjoy the society

e rdinances of religion.-[ Halifax Guardian.] cf an ouly child, Mr. Thompace volunteered te be,
CONGREGATXONAL NIEETIN G.-A congregation- the flrst on duty at Grosse Isle this year. Hie ha.'s

ai meeting was heid in the parish church cf Athel- not seen bis cbild, having been summoned inte the!
staneford on thc evening cf Tuesday last. The chair presence cf his M aker. -[ Quebec Mercury.]1
WR. occupied by the Minister cf the parish, who, We regret te mention that Mr. Isaac J. li, late
aftcr stating the objects and advantages cf congrega- Catechist to the Mohawk tribe cf Indians, died at
tional meetings, was followied by the Rey. Hamilton the Mission, Bay cf Quinté, on Monday, Uic 24Ui
Macil, cf thc United Presbyterian Church, Glas- uit., cf confluent smalî pox. The deceascd, ivbe
gow ; thc Rev. William Ritebie, cf the United Pres- bad attaincd Uie age cf 32 years, bad for some time
byterian Church, Berwick-on-Tweed; Robert Tay- been in Uic empîcyment cf the venerable Society
lor, Esq., Advocate, Carfrae; the 11ev. Ueo. Wight, for promoting the Gospel in Foreign Parts. ie was
cfUic Independent Cburch, Haddington; and the a young man cf great amniability cf character and
Rev. James Bell, Minister cf the Church cf Scotland sincere piety. i. enterprising and benevolent dis-
in Uic saine place. In addition to these gentlemen position, coupled with hi. attaiements in religicus
there ivere ol"-he platform, the Rev. James M'Watt, and secular knowiedge, gave him, a commanding in-
Minister cf 'Salton, and the 11ev. Joseph Young, cf fluence among bis brethren, which hoe seemed earn-
the United Preshyterian Church, Haddington. The ostly disposed te exert for their benefit. lie died
addresses were on a variety cf subjeets, and were decpîy regretted not mereîy by bis trihe, but by an
listened te with deep attention. The Church was extensive circle cf friends and acquaintances, among
densely crowdcd.-[TEdinburgh Scotsmani.] whom may be numbered the respective oficers cf the

SCOTCH CHtIRCH, CRowN COURT, LONDON.- Indian Department, and a number cf the Ciergy,
In April, this place cf wcnrship was re-opencd by whosc esteem hoe had won by bis pleasing manners
the Rev. Dr. Cummingr, Uice minister cf the place. and hie useful. blameles. life.-[ The Church.]
The chapel wus formery calculated Io accemmedate AthrotnbgU.Cn i30 Jys
nearly 1000 praons. It isnow enlarged sORstocen- the 6MU year cf bis age, .Mr. Gregor -MGregor, a
tain 400 additional sittinga. The greater part cf Uic native cf Giemoriston, Inverneas-abire, and fer up-
building i. entirely new. Its interior is an oblong wards of twenyyasa le ftecuc fWl
square, the pulpit standing in the centre cf cee cf the iiam.town. et er nedro i hrhc Vl
longer aides. The galîery runs alcng the other three
sides. The roof is of oak, elaborately and beautiful- AtCt t ere L .o i U uutjly executed. There wus a very large congregation. the 76th year of hi. age. Mr. Samuel Morrison, a
The miniater teek bis text frein 1st Timothy, chap. 3, native cf Glenelg, Invernesa-shire, deaervedly
verse 15. The discourse wa. appropriate for the ettiemed ne ofi h hos esidcd.er ofth
occasion, and cf that able and instructive character etmn iwhhh eid.
wbich migbt be expected from ei celebrity of the SUDDEN DicATHI 0F A CiLRGYMAN.-The 11ev.
preacher. In the course cf the service, the Rey. Jamhes Grey, pester cf the Original Secedera, City-
gentleman stated that, during the temporary occupa- rend, Brechen, who wus en bis way te Glasgow te
tion of Exeter Hall by that congregation, Uiey had'-officiate in a vacant Congregation, was laken iii at

Kirkintilloch, at which place hie expired on Wednes-
day, 5th July. This much csteemed citizen and bigh-
ly respected clergyman was the last link of the chain
of those gentlemen ivho seceded along with MVIessrs
M'Beth and M'Crie, &c., from the Burghers and
Anti-Burghers, they stili holding the testimony of
the Il Original Seceders.' The ls.mented and deceased
clergyman ivas in the seventy-fifth year of bis age-
and thirty-third of bis niinistry. lie han left a sor
rowing widow and family to lainent bis sudden death.

SUBSCRIPT1ONS '0 THE PRESBYTERIAN.

J. R. M'Arthur, Glasgow, la 3d ; R. M«Corki4,
Farnhamn-West, Qs 6d ; 11ev. J. M'Murchy, Eldon,
20s ; J. Black, Norton Creek, 2a 6d ; Mr. E. L.
Flayden, Mr.W. Hunter, Capt. Thomas Boyd, James
M'Donald, and Piper 7lst Regiment, a of Sorel,
bos- John Cruickéhanks, Angus M'lntosh, Hughi
M'Donald, John Levi, Murdoch M'Kenzie, Hugh
M'Intosh, James M'Arthur, Esq., Donald M'Intoah,
D. MeArthur, ail of Williams, and Duncan Saun-
der, and Mrs. Bradie, Hamilton, 309 ; Mr. John
Auld, ls 3d; Mr. B. W. Auld, ls 3d ; Hon. James
Morris, Brockville, 5s; A Ici. Morris, Brockville,
5s; J. M'Donald, Esq., Godcrich, 1.5s ; llev. Mr.
M'Kid, Goderich, 15s.; Rcv. %'m. Henderson, Mi.
ramichi, 23s ; M. M'Kendricc, Hamilton, 4s; P.
Sinclair, Quebec, £2 10s.

BIBLES, PRAYER BOOKS, &o.
A large quantity bas been laid in this 'Spring ait

£Eunusually low rates, being part of the stock of a
party retiring from business in Britain. They are
ail recently printed, and most of them, bear the im-
prints of 1847 and 1848.
Family Bibles, Imperial Quarto, in mnorocco, or col-

oured caîf.
Family Biblcs,'Royal ditto ditto or ditto.

Ditto Demy ditto ditto or ditto.
Ditto ditto Octavo ditto or ditto.
Ditto ditto ditto embossed roan.

Pocket Bibles, 24mo, and 32ino in moroceocoloured
caîf or embossed roan.

School Bibles and Trestaments, very cheap.
Testaments, in morocco,coloured cs.lf, or embossd

roan neat.
Testaments, 'vith Church Music nt the end.
CHus CH or ENGLAxiD PRAvER BooRs, quarto,

octavo, 24mo, 32mo, and 48mo, in every style of
binding. Some in cases and bound in volvet with
gilt claspa, others neat and plain, and some at re-
markably low prices.

Church of Scotland Psalm Books, 8vo, 24mo, 32me
48mo, in every style.

Brown's Church Music.
Mitchison's lmprovcd Church Psalmody.
Parochial Psalmody.
Cobbin's Portable Commentary, I 2mo.
The Ainalytical Bible, l2mo, with Maps, &c.

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

DARNES' NOTES ON THE BIBLE.
Edited by the 11ev. John Cumming, D. D., being

the only complote and unmutilated Edition of thia»
truly popular Commentary.

7f 1H E Work may be had separately, as follews. in
M cleth :-lsaiah, 3 vols., with maps by Arrow-

smith, and Wood cuts; Job, with wood cuts, 2 vols.;
Gospels, ivith maps, 2 vols. ; Acts, with a mnap, 1 vol.;
Romais, 1 vol.; Corinthians and G alatians, 2 vols.;
Ephesians, Philippians, and Colossians, 1 vol.;
Thessalonians, Timotby, Titus, Philemon, 1 vol.;
and Hebrews, 1 vol. at 4a eacb per volume, or 3a 6d
in paper cover ; or the New Testament may be ob-
tained in 5 vols., elegantly bojnd, price 27s. 6d.;
witbout exception the cbeapest Work ever published;
also, uniférmn, the Book of Job, bound in 1 vol. te
match, price 8s.

The Publishers have the gratification of announc-
ing that thc above i. the ON LY complete Edition pub-
ished in Britain; and they need not add that Dr.
Cummingls naine is ample authority for the accura-
cy and faithfulness in the repcint, as well as for thc
excellence ce1 the lVork. .

ARMOUR & RAMSAY.
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MHE PRESBYTERIAN.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

T HE EIGHTH SESSION of QUEEN'S
COLLEGE will commence on the first

Wednesday of October (4th October), 184, and
close on the 1lst of May, 1849.

Ali Intrants and Regular Students in the Faculty
of Arts are requested ta, be present at the opening
of the Session.

The Theological Classes will commence on the
1 st Wednesday of November.

Candidates for Matriculation as Regular Students
will undergo an examination before the College
Senate in the first three books of the Eneid of Vir-
gil, the firat three books of Coesar's; Commentaries,
Mair's Introduction, the Greek Grammar, and
Arithmetic as far as Decimal Fractions inclusive.

The only Charges are £1 of Matriculation fee,and
£2 for each class per Session, payable in advance.

Accommodation will be provided for Students au
Boarders, the expense to each Boarder averaging
about Seven Dollars per month. Students,intending
ta, avail themselves of this accommnondation, are me-

q uired ta, bring their own bedding and towels. The
Bardin; Establishment will be under the superin..

tendence of the Professors.
All Students must produce a Certificate of moral

and religious character front the Ministers of the
Congregation ta, which they respectively belong.

A number of Scholarships ivili be awarded at or
near the commencement of the Session. The
Scholamships for Students of the first year will be
conferred on those ivho display the greatest profi-
ciency in the subjects of Examination for Matricu-
lation, including jthe first book of Euclid.- For
Students of previous years the subjects of Examina-
tion for Scholamships vvill be the studies of former
bessions.

Thei Preparatory Depa)-rtent, or

COLLEGE SCHOOL,
WilI re-open on the 21 st of August under the charge
of competent masters. The Fees in this departmnent
are as follow :

T E RMS P ER A NNU NL.
For Tuition in English Reading, Writing £ s. d.

and Arithmetic, for pupils under 12
years of age..........4 O 0

For pupils above 12 years of age, . .6 0 0
For Tuition in all the above Branches,

tagether with Geography, English
Grammar, Composition, the Latin
Rudiments and the use of thc Globes, 6 0 0

For Tuition in aIl the above Branches,with
Lessons in the Latin Classies, Greek
or Mathematics,. 8 0 o

R ELIGIOUS IVORKS for sale hy JOHNM'COY, No. 9, Great St. James Street :
Works of the English Puritan Divines, containing

Adams, Bunyan, Charnock, Janeivay, Howe,
and others. 1 2mo, cloth, price 2s 9d per vol.

Exposition of the Epistie ta the Philippians; to
which are added several Sermons on various
subjects, by Rev. Robert Hall. Price 5s.

The Rectamy of Valehead; or, the Edifice of a Holy
Home, by the Rev. Robert Wilson Evans.
l2mo, cloth, prie 8s 9d.

Basket of Fragments ; being the substance of Ser-
mons by the late Rev. K. M. M'Cheyne. l2mo,
cloth, price 59 6d.

Sacra Privata, the Private Nieditations, Devotions
and Prayers of the Rey. T. Wison. 12mo,
cloth, price S 9d.

Disce Vivere. Learn ta Liv*, by Chitha
Sutton, D. D. l2mo, cloUs, p rie bo 6d.

Redemption Drawing Nigh, a Defence of the Pre-
minllennial Advent, by Rev. A. A. Bonar. I2mo,

cloth, price 8s.
The Story of Grace,.by the Rev. H. Bonar. 12mo,

cloth, price 39.
The Mount of Oilives,' and other Lectures on Prayer,

by the Rev. James Hamilton. Price 2s 6d.
The Saint's Everlasting ltest, by Rev. Richard

Baxter. I Smo, cloth, price 2s 6d.
Histary of Christian Missions, from the Reformation

ta the present time, by James A. Hule. 12mo,
cîoth, price 4s 6d.

A Rational Illustration of the Book of Common
Prayer of the Church of England, by Charles
%Vheatly. l2mo, cloth, price 5s 6d.

Clergyman's Instructor ; or, a collection of Tracts
on the Ministerial Duties.

Religious Ceremonies and Customs, by Wm. Bur-
der, B. A. Svo, cloth, price 8s 9d.

Our Scottish Clergy; fifty-twvo Sketches, Biographi-
cal, Theological and Critical, including Clergy-
men of ail Denominations, edited by John
Smith, A. M. Svo, price 12s 6d.

The Scottish Pulpit, a Series of Sermons by the
most Eminent Divines of the Scottish Church.
5 vols, Svo, cloth, price 25s.

The Lite of Jesus Christ in its Historical Connec-
tion and Historical Developement, by Augus-
tus Neander. 8vo, cloth, price 15s.

Morning Communinga with God ; or, Devotional
Meditations for every day in the year, by C. C.
Sturm. l2mo, cloth, price 8s.

Cmuden's Concordance to, the Old and New Testa-
ment, revised and condensed by G. K. Hanuay.
i 2mo, cloth, price 5s 6d.

Sermons on Important Subjects, by the Rev. George
Whitfield. 8vo, price 12s 6d.

Life in Earnest, Six Lectures on Christian Activity

R. & A. MILLER,
8, STr. FRA.-cOIs XAVIER STREET,

HAV E on hand and oifer for sale, a good variety
of STANDARD, THEOLOGICAL, RE-

LIGIOUS and MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,
amongst tvhich are:

Horne'a Introduction to the Study and Knowledge
of the Holy Seriptures ; Suddard's British Pulpit;
Cheever's Lectures on Bunyan's0 Pilgrim's Psegrese;
Morell's History of Modern Philosophy ; Livea of
the Popes, by L. M. Cormenin, translated from. the
French, 2 vols. ; Stuart on the Apocalypse, 2 vols.;
Cruden's, Buiterworth'3 and Brown's Concordance;
Lardner's Lectures on Science and Art, 2 vols. ;
Philip's Devotional Guides, 2 vols. ; Barnes' Notes
on the New Testament; Clarke's Commentary on,
the Holy Seriptures ; Popular Encyclopudia, 14
vols. ; Sèouthey's Poetical Works ; D'Aubigné'o
History of the Reformation ; do. Travels in Germany,
England and Scotland; Abbot's Summer in Scot-
land ; Life of Rev. Rowland HillI; Memoir of Rev.
Leigh Richmond; Genius of Scotiand; Upham'a
Life of Faith; Life of Luther; Kirwin's Letters,
1 t and 2rid Series; Russell's Modern History, in
3 vols.; Dick's Works; Blake'. Biographical DIeC-
tionary; Pulpit Cyclopoedia; Charlotte Elizabeth'.
Works, 3 vols ; do 13 vols., &c.

July 1, 1848.

The Engineer and Machinist's Asssitant.
T HIS splendid work is now complete, and may

b e had in two volumes, handsomely half-bound,
at the reduced price of £4 5s. It contains a series
of plans, sections and elevations of S TE.8M
ENGINE-S, SPINNIATG M.qCHINBS, MJLLS
for GRINDING, TOOLS, &c. &c., ta4en from,
MIachines of approved construction at present in
operation, with Descriptions and Instructions for
Drawing Machincry, also an Introduction and Essay
on vairious Departments of M achinery. Many
thousand copies have been sold of the Assistant as
it went through the press, and, now that it is com-
pleted and more easy of reference, it cannot fail to,
prove of great service in Canada ta, Engineers, Mil-
lers, and Millwrights, Turners, Blacksmiths, Car-
penters and Mechanics in general.

ARamouR & RAMsA-Y, Montreal; and orders may
also be executed through John M'Coy, Montreal ;
P. Sinclair, Qucbec; A. Bryson, Bytown; Ramsay,
Armour & Co., Kingston; Seobie & Balfour, To-.
ronto; M. Mackendrick, Hamilton; J. Simpson,
Niagara; and T. Craig, London.

PAPER.
fr H E Subscribers have on hand a very extensive

The only other Charge i. ls. 3d. per Quarter for anîoth , ric s 6d.y
incidentai expenses. ltpie26d'KSoko TTPO ,FOLC ,an

Ail Fees payable Quarterly in advance. A deduction "gPrincipalities and Powers in Heavenly Places", by other WRfI'INU PAPERS, which they offer at a

of 25 per cent. ss allowed on Tuition-fees of Charlotte Elizabeth. Price 8a 6d. ' modemate advance to the Trade, a.nd ta, Country

parets endng mre hanone choar. The Church of Christ in the Middle Ages, by the Merchants.

Tis depamtment i. under the superintendence of Author of Essays on Uhe Church, &c. &c. ARMOUR & RAMSAY.

the Professors, and is visted by themn as often as The Life of Isaac Milner, comprising a portion Of

their duties permit. The Course of instruction is his Correspondence and other Writings hitherto TO CORRESPÔNDENTS.
eonducted so, as ta prepare the pupils for entering unpublished, by his Niece, Mary Milner. l2mo, Communications from, Correspondents in
with advantage the Classes of the College. price 8s 9d.KngonVahaadGoeîhhvebe

By order of the Senatus Academicus, -At.50-KigtnVahnad oeihveb n

GEORGLE ROMANES, A large Assortment of other New and Popular received, and wilI be suhmitted to the Pub-
Secret ary to lhe Senatus. Works. lication Committee at next nionthly meeting.

Kingston, 4th August, 1848. The suggestion of our Beaubamnois friends
ACCOUNT BOOKS. as to the inqertion of the Reply alluded to,

BOARD, AND PRIVATE TUITION AN ample stock of the kinds usually in demand will bc nttended to as soon as the copy ap-
IN TUE CLASSIÇS. -- is always on hand, and the Subsemibers make pidfri unse ou. Teoiia

R. GBSON of he Hgh Shool beg ~<>ta order, in a superir style, Merchantp', Bankers', pîdfri unse ou. Teoiia
R.GBO, fteHihShol est Forwarders', ndoer books ta any pattern, and in wa unfortunately destroyed at a fire, which

forsoe ddtina BARDRSatUs m.oenngany kind of binding. occurred soon after its receipt ; benne the
fo oeatiate tha DR e wil a e ccommodatio ARMOUR &*RAMSÂY ea nispbiain

of the Sehool. 
y ea nispbiain

Mter Use Holiday. Mm. G. will continue ta devote PITN ,The third letter on the Christian Ministry,
a few hours to, PRIVATE READINGS In the more P NT Gand that sîgned Il A PROTESTANT," WiIl
advanced Greek and Latin Classics witb young CARRIED on as usual. in ail ifs branches% a erh m et hefrt.arayi
Gentlemen. C- moderate rates. *Mri rfX h ie ssrayi

41, Dorchester-Street, July 6, 1848. ARMOUR & RAMSAY. type, but deferred for want of room.
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